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T O 

The Right Honourable, 
S U S A N N A, 

/ -. 
Countcfs of E G LIN T O N. 

Madam, 
THE love of approbation, and a deftre to 

pleafe the beft, have ever encouraged the. 
Poets to'finijh their defigns with cheerfulnefs. But 
confciotts of their own inability to oppofe a form of 
Jpleen and haughty ill-nature, it is generally an 
ingenious cufbm amongf them to chufe feme hon- 
ourable Jhade. 

Wherefore I beg feqve tofyuf my Pailoral under 
your LadyftupV protection. If my Patronefc fays. 
The Shepherds fpeak as they ought, and that there 
are feveral natural flowers that beautify tlfO rural 
wild; I Jball have good reafon to think myfelf fafe 
from the aukward cenfure of pme pretending 
judges, that condemn befitt examination* 



4 DEDICATION. 
/ am fare of vajl numbers that •will crowd into 

your LadyfhipV opinion, and think it their hon- 
our to agree in their fentiments with the Countefs 
of Eglinton, whofepenetration,fuperior wit, and 
found judgment, Jhine with uncommon lufre, while 
accompanied with the diviner charms of goodnefs 
and equality of mind. 

If it were not for offending only your Lady- 
fhip, here, Madam, I might give the fulleff liber- 
ty to my mufe to delineate the finejl of women, by 
drawing your LadyfhipV char after, and be in no 
hazard of being deestied a flatterer; fmce flattery 
lies not in paying what is due to merit, but in 
fraifes mifphced. 

Were I to begin with your Ladyftu'pV honourable 
hirth and alliance, the field is ample,, and prefents 
vs with nnmberlefs great and good patriots, that 
have dignified the names of Kennedy Mont- 
gomery: Be that the care of the herald and the 
hiftorian. It is perfonal merit, and the heavenly- 
fweetnefs of the fair, that infpire the tuneful lays. 
Here every Eefbfa mufi be excepted, whofe tonguer 
give liberty to the flaves which their eyes had made 
captives. Such may be flattered; but your I.ady- 
flup jufily claims our adtniration aj)d profoundejl 
refpeft : For whiljl you are poffeffed of every out- 
ward charm in the mojl perfeft degree, the never- 
fading beauties of wifdom and piety, which adorn 
your LadyfhipV mind, ' command devotion. 



DEDICATION. 5- 
All this is very truet cries cue of letter fenfe 

than good-nature: But what occgfion have you to 
tell us the fun fhines, when we have the ufe of our 
eyes, and fee, his influence?—Very true; but I have 
the liberty to ufe the poet*s privilege, which is, To 
fpeak what every body thinks. Indeed, there 
might be fojne Jirength in the reflection, if the Idalian 
regiflers were of as Jhort duration as life: But 
the Bard who fondly hopes immortality, has a cer- 
tain praife-worthy pleafure in communicating to- 
pojlerity the fame of diflinguifhed characters. 1 
write this lafl fentence with a hand that trembles 
between hope and fear: But if IJhallprove fo-happy 
as to pleafe your Ladyfhip in the following attemptt then all my doubts Jhall evanijh like a morning va- 
pour; I Jhall hope to be clajfed- with Taffo and 
Cuarini; and Jing with Ovid, 

If *tis allow’d to poets to divine,. 
One half of round eternity is mine- 
Madam, 

Tour Lad\fnf s 
moji obedient, and 

tnojl devoted fervant* 
A tv an Ram sat, 





TO THE 
COUNTESS of E GLINT ON,, 

With the following 
PASTORAL, 

ACceft, O Eglinton! the niral lays, 
, That, bound to thee, thy poet humbly pays: 

The mufc, that oft has rais’d her tuneful ftrains, 
A frequent gueft on Scotia'% blifsfd plains; 
That oft has fung, her Ivft’ning youth to move. 
The charms of beauty, and the force of love; 
Once more refumes the Hill fuccefsful lay. 
Delighted through the verdant meads to ftray. 
O! come, invok’d and pleas’d, with her repair, 

' To breathe the balmy fweets of purer air, 
In the cool evening negligently laid. 
Or near the ftream, or in the rural {hade,; 
Propitious hear, and, as thou hear’ft, approve 
The Gentle Shepherd's tender tale of love., - 

Inftructed from thefe feenes, what glowing fir*3 
Inflame the breaft that real love infpires!, 
The fair fhall read of ardors, fighs, and tprs, 
All.that a lover hopes, and all he fears. 



-8 To the Cowt’efs of Eglinton. 
Hence too, whatpaffions in hisbofom rifel 
Wliat dawning gladnefs fparkles in his eyes! 
When firft the fair one, piteous of his fate. 
Kill’d of her feorn, and vanquifh’d of her hate; 
With -willing mind, is bounteous to relent, 
Aud blufhing, beauteous, fmiles the kindconfent ! 

'Hove’s paffion here in each extreme is (hown, 
In Chariot’s fmile, or in Maria’s frown. 

With words like thefe, that fail’d not to engage. 
Love courted beauty in a golden age; 
Pure and untaught, fuch nature firft infpir’d, 
Ere yet the fair affected phrafe defir’d. 
His fecret. thoughts were undifguis’d with art. 
His words ne’er knew to differ from his heart. 
He fpeaks his loves fo artlefs and lincere, • 
As thy Eliza iriight be pleas’d to hear. 

Heav’n only to the rural fate bellows 
Conqueff o’er life, and freedom from its woes; 
Secure alike from envy and from care; 
Nor lais’d by hope, nor yet deprefs’dby fear: 
Nor--want’s lean hand its happinefs conflrains. 
Nor riches torture with iH-gotten gains. 

*No fecret guilt its ftedfaft peace deftroys. 
No wild-ambition interrupts its joys. 
Bleft'ftill to fpend the hours that heav’n has lent. 
In humble goodnefs, and in calm content. 
Serenely gentle, as the thoughts that roll, 
Sinlefs and pure, in fair Humeia’s foul. 

But now the rural fats thefe joys has loft; 
Even fwains no more that innocence can boalt. 



9 To the Countefs of Eglinton. 
Love fpeaks no more what beauty may believe. 
Prone to betray, and pra&isM to deceive. 
Now Haptbimfs forfakes her bleft retreat, 
The peaceful dwelling where ffte fix’d her feat; 
The pleafing fields fhe wont of old to grace. 
Companion to an upright fober race; 
When on the funny hill, or verdant plain, 
Free and familiar with the fons of men, 
To crown thepleafures of theblamelcfs feaft, 
She, uninvited, came a welcome gueft. 
Ere yet an age, grown rich in impious aits, 
Srib’d from their innocence incautious hearts: 
Then grudging hate and finful pride fucceed, 
Cruel revenge, and falfe unrighteous deed; 
Then dow’rlefs beauty loft1 the pow’r to move; 
The ruft of lucre ftain’d the gold of ,love. / 
Bounteous no more, and frofpitably good, 
The genial hearth firft bludi’d with ftrangers blood r 
The friend no more upon the friend relies, 
And- femblant falfhood puts on truth’s difguife. 
The peaceful houfhold fill’d with dire alarms. 
The ravidi’d virgin mourns her flighted charms. 
The voice of impious mirth is heard around : 
In guilt they feaft, in guilt the bowl is, crown'd : 
Unpunifli’d’Violence lords it o’er the plain,.. 
And happinefs forfakes the guilty fwains. 

Oh happincfs ! from human fearch retir'd,. 
Where art tHcu to be found, by all defir’d ?‘ 

B 



i cp To tie Countejs of Eglintons... 
Nnn fober and devout! why art thou fled. 
To hide in fhades thy meek contented head? 
Virgin of afpe& mild! ah why, unkind, 
Fly’d thou, difpleas’d, the commerce of mankind ? 
O! teach our Heps to find the fecret cell, 
Where, with thy fire Contenty thou lov’lt to dwell. 
Or fay, Holt thou a duteous handmaid wait 
Familiar at the chambers of the great ? 
Doft thou purfue the voice of them that call 
To noify revel, and to midnight ball ? 
Or the full banquet when we feafi: our foul, 
Dolt thou infpire the mirth, or mix the bowl ? 
Or, with th’ induftrious planter, doft thou talk, 
Converfing freely in an evening walk ? 
Say, does the mifer e’er ;hy face behold, 
Watchful and ftudious of the treafur’d gold? 
Seeks Knowledge, not in vain,thymuchlov’dpow,r. 
Still mufing filent at the morning hour? 
May we thy prefence hope in war’s alarms. 
In Stairs’wifdom, or in Erskine’s charms? 

In vaw our flatt’ring hopes our fteps beguile, 
The flying goodeludesthe fearcher’s toil: 

0 In vain we feck the city or the ceH, 
Alone with virtue knows the Pow’r to dwell. 
Nor need mankind defpairthefe joys to know. 
The gift themfelves may on themfelves beftow. 
Soon, foon we might the precious blelfing boall j 
But many paflious mnft the blelfing coft j 



It 'to V>e Coantefs 
‘Infernal malice, inly pining hate, 
And envy, grieving at another’s ftate. 
Revenge no more mull in our hearts remain. 
Or burning lull, or avarice of gain. 
When thefe arc in the human bofom nurft. 
Can peace refide in dwellings fo accurft ? 
^Unlike, O Eglinton! thy happybreaft, 
Calm and ferene, renjoys the heav’nly gueft ; 
From the tumultuous rule of pafiion freed, 
Pure in thy thought, and fpotlefs in thy deed. 
In virtues rich, in goodtiefs unconfin’d. 
Thou fliin’fi a fair example to thy kind; 
Sincere and equal to tlry neighbour’s name. 
How fwift to praife, how guiltlefs to defame? 
Bold in thy prefence bajbfulnefs appears, 
And backward merit lofes all its fears. 
Supremely bleft by heaft’n, heav’n’s, richeft grace 
Confeft is thine, an early blooming race, 
Whofe pleafing fmiles (hail guardian wifdom arm, 
Divine inftruftion! tatight of thee to cltarm. 
What tranfports fiiall they to thy foul impart 
(The confcions tranfports of a parent’s heart) 
When thou behold’il them of each grace poffeft. 
And fighing youths imploring to be bleft! 
After thy image form’d, with charms like thine. 
Or in the vifit or the dance to (hirte^ 
Thrice happy! who fucceed their mother’s praife, 
Th; lovely Egcinton s of other days. 



To the Countefs «/" Egllnton, 12 
Mean while purfue the following tender feenes. 

And Men to thy native poet’s ftrains; 
In ancient garb the home-bred mufe appears. 
The garb our mnfes wore in former years.; 
As in a glafs refiefted, here behold 
How finding goodnefs look’d in days of old. 
Nor blulh to read where beauty’s praife is fliown. 
Or virtuous love, the likenefs of thy own; 
While ’midft the various gifts that gracious heaven. 
To thee, in whom it is well pleas’d, has given. 
Let this, 0 Eglinton! delight thee molt, 
T’ enjoy that innocence the world has loft. 



PAT IE and R 0 G E R: 

P A S T O R A L. 
Infcribed to 

J 0 S I A H B U R CU E T, 'Efc# 
Secretary of the Admiralty. ^ . 

TH E nipping frofls and driving fna ' 
Are o’er the hills and far awa; 

Bauld Boreas fleeps, the Zephyrs blaw. 
And ilka thing 

Sac dainty, youthfu, gay, and bra, 4 
Invites to fing. 

Then let?s begin by creek of day; 
Kind mufe, fluff to the bent away. 
To try anes mair the landart lay, 

With a’ thy fpeed, 
Since Burchet awns that thou can play . 8 

Upon the reed. 
Anes, anes again, beneath fome tree, 

Exert thy {kill and nat’ral glee, 



DEDICATION. r+ 
To him wha has fae courteoufly, 

To weaker fight-, 
Set thefc rude fonnets fung hy me j 2 

In trueft light. 
In trueft light may a’ that’s fine 

In his fair character It ill fliine 5 
Sma’ need he has of fangs like mine. 

To beet his name: 
For frae the North to Southern line, 16 

Wide gangs his fame; 
His fame, which ever ihall abide. 

While hift’ries tell of tyrants pride, 
Wha vainly ftravc upon the tide 

T’ invade thefe lands, 
Where Briton's royal fleet doth ride, 20 

Which ftill commands, 
Thefe doughty aftions frae his pen. 

Our age, and thefc to come, (hall ken, 
How Itubborn navies did contend 

Upon the waves, 

11. To weaker fight ■, fet tkefe, ttfc] Having done me the honour of turning fame of my palloral poems into Englifh juftly and elegantly. 
21, Erae his pen'} His ■aluable Naval Hiflory 



DEDICATION. . 15- 
How free-born Britons faught like men, 24. 

Their faes like Haves. 
Sae far infcribing. Sir, to you,- 

Thii? country fang, my fancy flew,. 
Keen your juft merit to purfue; 

But ah! I tear. In giving praifes that are due, 28' 
Igrate your ear. 

Yet tent a poet’s zealous pray’r; 
May pow’rs aboon with kindly care 
Grant you a lang and muckle Ikair 

Of a’ that’s good. 
Till unto langeft life and mair 32. 

You’ve healthfu’ flood, 
May never care your bleflings fowr. 

And may the mufes ilka hour 
Improve your mind, and haunt your bow’r: 

Tm but a callan j 
Yet may I pleafe you, while I’m your • 36 

Devoted Aj.lav. 



The PERSON S* 

M E N. 
Sir William Worthy. 
Patie, The Gentle Shepherd, in Icve with Peggy, 
Roger, rich young Jhepherd, in love with Jenny, 

Glaud1' ^ Two oldJbepherds, . tenants to Sir Williatn, 
Bauldy, A- hynd, engaged with Kept,. 

W O M E N.* 

Peggy, Thought to he Gland's nieces 
Jciariy, Gland's only daughter. 
Maufe, An old woman, frppofed to he a witch, 
Elfpa, Symen’s wife. 
Madge, Claud'sffen 
S C E N E>. A foepherd's village andfields, firnt 

few miles from Edinburgh. 
Time of a&ion, JVitkin twenty hours. 



THE 

Gentle Shepherd: 
A 

S C O T S 

PASTORAL C O M £ D Y, 

.ACT I. 

SCENE I. 
Beneath the fouti-ftie $-d craigy.lJelJ, 
'Where chrijlal fpringi their halefome ’waters yield; 
Twa youthful Jbepherds on thegonuans lay, 
Tenting their flocks ae bonny morn of May. 
Poor Roger granes, till hollo'w echoes ring ; 
But blytker Patk likes to laugh andf>ngr\ 



IB The GENTLE SHEPHERD- 
PAT IE and ROGER 

P A T I E. 
SANG I. ’waking 0/the fauldt. 

MY Peggy is a young thing 
Juft enter'd in her teens. 

Fair as the day and ftuseet as May, 
Fair as the day and always gay. 
My Peggy is a young thing, 

And Pm not very aidd, 
7‘et weell I like to meet her at 

The waking of the fauld. 

My Peggy {peaks fae ftweetly 
Whene’er we meet alane, 

1 wijh nae tnair to lay my care, 
I ‘wifh nae mair of a’ that’s rare. 
My Peggy fpeaks fae ftweetly, • 

To a’ the leave I’m eaidd: 
Rut-fhe gars a’ my fpirits glow 

At waking of the fauld. 

•My Peggy ftniles fae kindly 
Whene'er I whifper love, 



The GENTLE SHEPHERD: l9 
That I look down on a' the to^vv. 
That I look down upon a crown. 
My Peggy /miles fae kindly, 

y It makes me hlayth and bauld; 
And naithing gies meJic delight 

As waking of the faulcL 

■My Peggyfngsfaefaftly 
When on my pipe I play} 

By a' the reji it is confejl. 
By «’ the reft that Jbe/tags bej}'. 
My Peggy fngs fae faftly. 

And in her fangs arc tail, 
W?'innocence,,the wafe-.tf fbif,. 

At waking of the faald. 

np HIS funny morning, Roger, cheers rty blood*. 
And puts a’ nature in a jovial mood. 

How hartfome is’t to fee the rifing plants! 
To hear the birds chirm o’er their pleafing rants J 
How halefome is’t to fmiff the cawler air) 
And a’ the fweets it bears, when void of care! 
Whatailsthee, Roger, then ? what garestheegraae* 
Telf pie the caufe of . thy ill-fcafba’d pain. 

&*g- I’m born, O Patie, to a thr^wart- fat- 
bprn to itrive wi’ harJ$jgs fad-ard 



2Q The G'ENTLE SHEPHERD. 
Tempefts may ceafe to jaw the rowand flood, 
Corbies and tods to grien for lambkins blood: 
But I, oppreft with never-ending grief. 
Maun ay defpair of lighting on relief. ( 

Pat. The .bees fliall loathe the flow'r and quit 
the hive 

The faughs on boggy ground fliall ceafe to thrive, 
Ere fcornfu’ queans, or lofs of warldly gear. 
Shall fpill my reft, or ever force a tear. 

Rag. Sae might I fay; but it’s no eafy done 
By ane whafe faul’s fae fadly out of tune. 
You ha’e fac faft a voice and Aid a tongue. 
You are the darling of baith auld and young. 
If I but ettle at a fang, or fpeak. 
They dit their lugs, fyne up their legions cleek;. 
And jeer me hameward frae the loan or bught,, 
While I’m confus’d wi’ mony a vexing thought. 
Yet I am tall, and as Well built as thee. 
Nor mair unlikely to a lafs’s eye. 
For ilka .flieep ye ha’e, I’lLnbmber ten, 
And ihould, as ane may think* come farer ben.- 

Pat, But ablins, nibour, ye ha’e not a heart,. 
And'downa eithly wi’ your cunzie part; 
If that be true, what fignifies your gear? 
A mind that’s fcrimpit.never wants fame care. 



The GENTLE'SHEPHERD. 
Rag. My byar tumbled, nine bra’ nout were 

fmoor’d, 
Three elf-(hot were; yet I thefe ills endur’d: 
In Vinter laft my cares were very fma’, 
Th<r fcores of wathers perifh’d in the fna’. 

Pat. Were your bein rooms as thinly flock’d, 
as mine, 

Lefs ye wad lofs, and lefs ye wad repine. 
He that has juft enough can foundly fleep; 
The o’ercome only fafhes fowk to keep. 

Rog. May plenty flow ppon thee for a crofs, 
That thou may’ft thole the pangs of mony a lofs!.' 
0 may’ft thou dote on fome fair paughty wench,. 
That ne’er will l/owt thy Iowan, drouth to quench^ 
Till, bris’d beneath the burden, thou- cry dool. 
And awn that ane may fret that is nae fool! 

Pat. Sax good fat lambs, I fauld them, ilka clut* 
At the Weft-port, and bought a winfome flute,, 
Of. plum-tree made, wi’ iv’ry virls round, 
A dainty whittle wi’ a pleafant found;, 
I’ll be mair canty wi’i, and ne’er cry dool, 
Than you, wi’ a’ your cafh, ye dowie fool. 

Rog. Na, Patie, na! I’m nae.fic churlifh beaiT, 
Some other thing lies heavier at.my hreaft : 
1 dream’da dreary dream this hinder night. 
That gars myflefh a’ creep yet wi’ the fright. 



3* The GENTLE SHEPHERD, 
Pat. Now, to a friend, how filly’s this pretence^ 

To ane wha you and a’ your fecrets kens! 
Daft are your dreams, as daftly wad ye hide 
Your well-ten love, and dorty Jenny’s pridej 
Tak courage, Roger, me your forrows tell. 
And fafely think nane kens them but yourfel. 

Rog. Indeed now, Patie, yeha’eguefs’do’er true,. 
And there is naithing I’ll keep up frae you; 
Me dorty Jenny looks upon a-fquint, 
To fpeak but till her I dare hardly mint. 
In ilka place fhe jeers me air and late, 
And gars me look bombaz’d, and unco blate.. 
But yefterday I met her ’yont a know. 
She fled as frae a flielly-coated kow; 
She Bauldy loes, Bauldy that drives the car; 
But geeks at me, and fays I fmell of tar. 

Pat. But Bauldy loes not her, right well I wat; .; 
He fighs for Neps:—Sae that may ftand for that. 

Rog. I wifh I con’d na looe her:—but in vain; 
I ftill maun do’t, and thole her proud difdain. 
My Bawty is a cur I dearly like; 
Even while he fawn’d; (he llrake the poor dum tike : 
If I had fill’d a nook within her bread, 
She wad ha’e fiiawn mair kindnefs to my beafir. 
When I begin to tune my flock and horn, 
‘NV a’ her face {he fhaws^a ciuildrife fcora. 



The GENTLE SHEPHERD. 23 
Laft night I play’d, (ye never heard ficfpitc) 
O’er Bogie was the fpring, and her^lelight; 
Yet tauntingly Site at her eoufin fpeer’d, ' , 
Gif (he could tell what tune I play’d, and fneer’d.— 
Floc’ks, wander where ye like, I dinna care; 
I’ll break my reed, and never whiftle mair. 

Pat. E’en do fae, Roger, wha can help mifluck, 
Saebiens Ihe be fie a thrawn-gabbet chuck ? 
Yonder’s a craig: fince ye ha’e tint all houp, 
Gae tilYyOur ways, and tak the lover’s loup. 

Rog. I need na mak fic fpeed my blood to fpill; 
I’ll warrant death come foorvenough a-will. 

Pat. Daft gowk! leave aff that filly whingeing 
way; 

Seem carelefs, there’s my hand ye’ll win the day- 
Hear how I ferv’d my lafs I loe as wreel 
As ye do Jenny, and w i’ heart as led. 
Laft morning I was gay and early out, 
Upon a dyke I lean’d, glowring about: 
I faw my Meg come linking o’er the lee; 
I faw my Meg, but Meggy faw nae me; 
For yet the fun was wading through the mift, 
And fhe was clofe upon me e’er flie wilt: 
Her coats were kiltit, and did fweetly lhaw 
•Her ftraight bare legs that whiter were than fnaw; 



H The GENTLE SHEPHERD. 
Her cockernony fnooded up fu fleck ; 
Her haffet locks hang waving on her cheek; 
Her cheeks fae ruddy, and her een fae &ear; 
And O! her mouth’s like ony hinny-pear. 
Neat, neat flie was, in buftine waftecoat clean*, 
As flie came fkiffing o’er-the dew/green. 
Plythfome, I cry’d, My bonny Meg, come here; 
I ferly wherefore ye’rt fae foon afteer: 
But I can guefs ye?re gawn to gather dew: 
She fcowr’d awa, and faid, What’s that to you? 
Then fare ye weel, Meg-dorts, ande’ensye like, 
r carelefs cry’d; and lap in o’er the dyke. 
1 trow, when that flie faw, within a crack, 
She came wi’ a right thievelefs errand back; 
Mifca’d me firft,—then bad me hound my dog 
To wear up three waff ews ftray’d on the bog. 
I leugh, and fae did (he; then wi’ great hate 
I clajp’d my arms about her neck and wafte, 
About her yielding wafte, andtook a fouth 
Of fweeteft kifles frae her glowand mouth. 
While hard and faft I held'her in my grips, 
My very faiil came louping to my lips. 
Sair, fair (he flet wi’ me ’tween ilka'Tmack; 
But well I kend (he meant nae as (he fpake. 
Dear Roger, when your jo puts on her gloom, 
Do yc fae too, and never fafti your thumb. 



The GENTLE SHEPHERD. 25 
' Seem to forfalce her, foon {he’ll change her mood; 
Gae who anlther, and lhe’11 gang clean wood. 
S A N G II. Fy gar rub her o'er rw/’ ftrac* 

Dear Roger, if your Jeiir.y geek, 
And anpwer kitldnefs ‘wi’ a /light, 

Seem unconcern’d at her negleft; 
For <vjomen in a man delight; 

But them defpife •who're foon defeat. 
Aridw;’ a fimple face gi' <way 

"To a repulfe—Then he riot blate; 
Pufh baaldly on, and win the day. 

When viaidenr, irinocently young. 
Say aften what they never mean, 

'Ne'er mind their pretty lying tongue. 
But tent the language o' thetr een: 

If thefe agree, and foe perf/l 
To anfwer a* your love wi’ hate, 

Seek elfewhere to be better blef. 
And let herfigh when it's too late. 

Rog. KindPatie, now fair fa’your honeft heart. 
Ye’re ay fae cadgy, and ha’e fic an art 
To hearten ane : For now, as clean’s a leek, 
Ye’ve cherifh’d me, fmee ye began to fpeak* 

D 



26 The GENTLE SHEPHERDt 
Sae, for your pains, I’ll make ye a propine, 
(My mither, reft her faul! fhe made it fine) 
A tartan plaid, fpun of good hawflok woo , 
Scarlet and green the fets, the borders blew, 
Wi’ fprangs like goud and filler, crofs’d wi’ black? 
I never Jhad it yet upon my back. 
Weel are ye wordy o’t, who ha’e fae kind 
Red up my revel’d doubts, and clear’d my mind. 

Pat. Well, bald ye .there,:—and fince ye’ve 
frankly made 

A prelent to me of your braw new plaid. 
My flute’s be yours; and fhe too that’s fae nice. 
Shall cope a-will, gif ye’ll tak my advice. 

Rog. As ye advife, PH promife to obferv’t; 
But ye maun keep the flute, ye beft deferv’t. 
Now tak it out and gie’s a bonny fpring; 
For I’m in tift to bear you play and fing. 

Pat. But firft we’ll tak a turn up to the height. 
And fee gif a’ our flocks be feeding right; 
By that .time bannocks, and a fhave of .cheefe. 
Will make a breakfaft that a laird might pleafe; 
Might pleafe the daintieft gabs, were they fae wife 
To feafon meat wi’ health inftead of fpice. 
When we ha’e ta’en the grace-drink at this well. 
I’ll whrftk fine, and fing t’ ye like myfcll. 

[Extuxt. 
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S C E N E II. 

ud Jkmirk Ho’wm between twa verdant braes. 
Where laffes ufe to wajh andfpread their claes; 
A trotting burnie whimpling thro’ the ground. 
Its channel peeblesjbining fmooth and round: 
Here”view twa barefoot beauties, clean and clear; 
Firjlpkafe your eye, next gratify your ear'. 
While JEN NT what Jhe wijfhes difcommends. 
And MEG, with better fenfe, true love defends* 

PEGGY and JENNY* 
Jen. Ome, Meg, let’s fa’ to wark upon tins 

^ green, 
This fliining da/ will bleach our linen clean** 
The water deal*, the lift unclouded blew. 
Will mak them like a lily wet wi’ dew. 

Peg. Gae farer up the burn to Habbie’s How 
Where a’ the fweets of fpring and finimer grow. 
Between twa birks, out o’er a little lin. 
The water fa’s and maks a fmgand din; 
A pool breaft-deep, beneath as clear as glafs* 
Kifles wi' eafy whirls the bord’ring grafs; 
Weill end our walhifig while the morning’s.coo!; 
And whea.tbe day grows hot, we’ll to the po<4> 
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There wafh ourfells.—It’s healthfa’ now in May, 
And fweetly cauler on fae warm a day. 

Jen. Daft ladle, when we’re naked, what’Rye fay*. 
Gif our twa herds come brattling down the brae*. 
And fee us fae i That jeering Fallow Pate 
Wad taunting fay, Haithr laffes, ye’re no blate. 

Peg. We’re far frae ony road, and ont o’ fight;: 
The lads they’re feeding far beyontthe height. 
But tell me now, dear Jenny, (we’re our lane) 
What gars ye plague your wooer wi’ difdain?. 
The nibours a’ tent this as well as I,. 
That Roger looes ye, yet ye carenaby. 
What ails ye at him?. Troth, between us twa;. 
He’s wordy you the bell day e’er ye faw. 

Jeu. I diuna like him, Peggy, there’s an end; 
A herd mair fheepilh yet I never kend. 
He kaims his-hair indeed, and gaes right fnug, 
Wi’'ribbon-knots athis blew bonnet lug,. 
Whilk penfily he wears a thoughta-jee. 
And fpreads his garters dic’d beneath his knee 
He faulds his o’erlay down his breaft wi’ care,. 
And Few gangs trigger to the kirk or fair:. 
For a’ that, he can neither fing nor fayr 
Except,. How d'ye?—or, Thereys a bonny day. 

Peg. Ye daft the ladwi’ conllant flightingpridcp 
Hatred for love is unco fair to bide: 
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But ye’ll repent ye, if his lerve grow cauld: 
What like’s a dorty maiden when ftie’s auld? 
Like dauted wean, that tarrows at its meat, 
That for Come feckleft whim will orp and greet:. 
The lave laugh at it, till the dinner’s paft j 
And fyne the fool thing is oblig’d to faft, (. 
Or fcart anither’s leavings at the laft. J 

SANG III. Poliuart on the green.. 
The dorty 'will repent. 

If loner’s heart gro'w cauld; 
And nane her /miles 'will tent, 

Soon as her face looks auld. 
The dauted bairn thus taks the pet. 

Nor eats,, tho’ hunger crave ; 
Whimpers and tarronns at its meat,. 

And’s laught at by the lave: 
They jejl it till the dinner's paji; 

Thus, byitjelf abus'd. 
The fool thing is oblig'd to fajl, ' 

Or eat •what they've refus'd. 
Fy! Jenny, think, and dinna fit your time, 

Jen. I never thought a fmgle life a crime. 
Peg. Nor I:—but love in whifpers Ict us ksu* 

That men were ma.de for ns,.and we for men- 
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If Roger is my jo^ he kens himfell. 

For Tick a tale I never heard-him tell. 
He glowrs and fighs, and I can guefs the caufej. 
But wha’s oblig’d, to fpell his hums and haws i 
Whene’er he likes to tell his mind mair plaih, 
Pfe tell him frankly ne’er to do’t again. 
They’re fools that flav’ry like, and may be free} 
The chiels may a’ knit up themfelves for me. 

Be doing your wa’s; for me, I have a mind 
To be as yielding as my Patie’s kind. 

yen. Heh, lafs! how can ye loo that rattle-lkull? 
A very de’il, that ay maun lia’e his will. 
We’ll foon hear tell'what a poor fightinglife 
You twa will'lead, fae foon’s ye’re man andwife- 

S A N G IV. O' dear wither, what Jhall I do? 

0 dear Peggy, Ipve’i beguiling, 
IVe ought not to t 'niji his /tailing; 
Better far to do as / do, 

• Lejl a harder luck betide you. 
Lajfes, •wheti their fancy*} earned,-. 
Think of nought but to be tnarriedr 
Running to a life defrays 
Hartfome, free, andyouthfu' joys,. 
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Peg. I’ll rin the rifle; nor ha’e I ony fear, 

But rather think ilk langfome day a year, 
Till I vvi’ pleafnre mount any bridal bed. 
Where on my Patie’s breafi: I’ll lean my head. 
There we may kifs as lang as killing’s glide, ‘ 
And what wre do there’s nane dare ca’ it rude. 
He’s get his will: Why no’? It’s good mV part 
To gi’e hkn that, and he’ll gi’e me his heart. 

yen. He may indeed, for ten or fifteen days, 
Mak meikle o’ ye wi’ ane unco fraife, 
And daut you baith afore fowk and your lane: 
But fbon as his ne.wfanglends is gane, 
He’ll look upon you as his tether-ftake. 
And think-he’s tint his freedom for your fake. 
Inllead then of lang days of fweet delyte, 
Ae day be dumb, and a’ the neift; he’ll flyte; 
And may be, in his barlikhoods, ne’er ilick 
To lend his loving wife adoundering lick. 

Peg. Sic coarfe-fpun thoughts as thae want 
pith to move 

My fettled mind, I’m o’er far-gane in love., 
Patie to me is dearer than my breath. 
But want of Kim, I dread nae other fiiaith. 
There’s nane of a’ the herds that tread the green 
Haaiic a fmile, or fic twa glancing een: 
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And then he fpeaks wi’fie a‘taking art, 
His words they thirle like mufic throw my heart. 
How blythly can he fport, and gently rave. 
And jell at fecklefs fears that fright the lave! 
Ilk day that he’s alane upon the hill. 
He reads fell books that teach him meikle ikill. 
He is but what need I fay that or this? 
I’d fpend a month to tell ye what he is! 
In a’ he fays or does, there’s fic a gate, 
The reft feems coofs, compar’d to my dear Pate. 
His better fenfe will lang his love fecure: 
Ill-nature heffs in fauls that’s weak and poor. 

‘Jen. Hey bony lafs of Brankfome! or’t be lang, 
Your witty Pate will put you in a fang. 
O! it’s a pleafant thing to be a bride; 
Syne whingeinggetts about your ingle-fide, 
Yelping for this or that wi’ fafheous din; 
To mak them brats then ye maun toil and fpin. 

^ Ae wean fa’s fick, ane leads itfell wi’ broe, 
Ane breaks his Ihin, anither tines his Ihoe; 
The deel gaes our Jock Wabfter, hame grows hell? 
When Pate mifea’s ye war than tongue can toB. 
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PEGGY. 

SANG V. Ilonu can I be fad on my wedding-day ? 
Ifoiv Jhall I he fad when a hujland I hae, 
That hus better fenfe thah ony of thae 
'Sour weak Jilly fallows, that fudy, like fools. 
To fnk their ain joy, and mak their wives fnools. 
The man who is prudent ne'er lightlies his wife, 
Or wi’ dull reproaches encourages frife; 
He praifes her virtues, and ne’er will abufe 
Her for a fnail failing, but find an excufe. 

Yes, it’s a hartfome thing to be a wife, 
When round the ingle-edge young fprouts are rife. 
Gif I’m fae happy, I fliall ha’e delight 
To hear-their little plaints, and keep them right. 
Wow! Jenny, can there greater pleafure be. 
Than fee fie wee tots toolying at your knee 5 
When a’ they ettle at, their greateft wifli, 
Is to be made of, and obtain a kifs ? 
Can there be toil in tenting day and night 
The like of them, when love maks care delight? 

Jen. But poortith, Peggy, is the warft of a’: 
Gif o’er your heads ill chance fhoiild begg’ry draw, 

• E 



But little love or canty chcar can, come 
Frae duddy doublets and a pantry toom. 
Your nowt may die; tb'e fpate may bear away 
Frae aff the howms your dainty rocks of hay - 
The thick blawn wreaths of fnaw, or blafhy thows. 
May fmoor your wathers, and may rat your ews-. 
A dyvour "buys your butter, woo, and cheefe. 
But, or the day of payment, breaks, and flees: 
Wi’ glooman "brow the laird feeks in his rent; 
Ij’s not to gie; your merchant’s to the bent: 
His honour mauna want, he poinds your gear: 
Syne, driv’n frae houfe and hauld, where will ye 

fleer? 
Dear Meg, be wife, and live a Angle life; 
Troth it’s nac mows to be a married wife. 

Peg. May fie ill luck befa’ that filly file 
Wha has fic fears, for that was never me. 

. Let fowkbode well, and ftvive to do their befl;i 
; Nac mair’s requir’d; let heav’n make out the refl. 
';%‘Ve heard my honeft uncle aften fay, 
'That lads fhou’d a’ for wives that’s virtuous pray: 
For the maift thrifty man could never get 
A wcel-ftor’d room, unlefs his wife wad let. 
Wherefore nocht (hall be wanting on my part, 
;i’o gather wealth to raife my Ihepherl’s heart. 
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Whnte’er he wins, Pll guide wi’ canny care, , 
And win the vogue at market, trone, or fair, ' i 
For halefome, clean, cheap, and fufficient ware. -5 
A flock of lambs, cheefe, butter, and fome woo', 

Syne a’ aur ain.—Thus, without fear. 

And when my Pate in-bairns and gear grows rife, 
He’ll blefs the day he gat me for his wife. 

Jen. But what if fome young giglet on the green, 
Wi’ dimpled cheeks, and twa bewitching een, 
Shou’d gar your Patie think his half-worn Meg, 
And her kend kifles, hardly wgrth a feg ? 

Peg. Nae mair of that—Dear Jenny, to be free, 
There’s fome men conftanter in love than v:e. 
Nor is the ferly great, wlren nature kind 
Has bleft them wi’ folldity of mind’. 
They’ll reafon calmly, and wi’ kindnefs ftnile. 
When our (hort paffibns wad our peace beguile. - 
Sae whenfoe’er they flight their maids at hamc, 
It’s ten to ane the wives are maift to blame. 
Then I’ll employ wi’ pieafure a’my art 
To keep him chearfu’, and fecure his heart. 
At ev’n, when he comes weary frae the hill, 
Tilha’t a’ tilings made ready to Lis will. 

Shall Sr , to pay the laird his due; 

Wi’ love and1 ,'th we thro’ the warld will fteer: 
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In winter, when he toils thro’ wind and rain, 
A bleezing ingle, and a clean hearth-ftane: 
And foon as he flings by his plaid and ilaff. 
The feething pat’s be ready to tak aff: 
Clean hag-a-bag I’ll fpread upon his bp-vef, 
And forte him \vi’ the bell we can a ford. 

- GothtT-humour, and white bigonets,'■’hall be 
Guards to my face, to keep his love for me. 

'Jen. A dilh of married love right foon grows 
cauld, 

And dozens down to nane as fowk grow auld. 
Peg. But we’ll grow auld together, and ne’er lind- 

The lofs of youth, when love grows on the mind. 
Bairns and their bairns mak fine a firmer tye 
Then ought in lo ve the like of us can fpy. 
See yon twa elms that grow up fide by fide; 
Suppofe them, fome years fyne, bridegroom and 

bride; 
Nearer and nearer ilka year they’ve preft, 
Till wide their fpreading branches are increaft, f 
And in their mixtrre now are fully bleft. J 
This ftnelds the other frae the eaftlen blaft, 
That in return defends it frae the waft. 
Sic as Hand fingle,—(a ftate fae lik’d by you!) 
Jfeneath ilk ftorm, frac every airth, maun bow- 
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Jen. I’ve done—I yield, dear laffie, I maun 

yield; 
Your Letter fenfe has fairly wun the field , 
With the affiftance of a little fae, 
Lyes darYd withiamy breaft this mony a day. 

I yield, dear laJfie,-you have wmji;: 
And there is nae denying. 

That fare as light flows frae the fun, .. 
Frae love proceeds complying, . 

For a’ that we can do or fay 
’Gainjl love, nae thinker heeds us : 

They ken our bojoms lodge the fae 
That by the heart-Jlrings leads us. 

Peg., Alake ! poor pris’ner!—Jenny, that’s no 

That ye’ll no let the wee thing tak the air: 
Hafte, let him out; we’ll tent as weel’s we ca%. 
Gif he be Bauldy’s or poor Roger’s man. 

Jen. Anither time’s as good;—for fee the fun 
Is right far up, and we’re no yet begun 
To freath the graith 5—if canker’d Madge our aunt 
Come up tht burn, (he’Hgie’s a wicked rant. 

fair, 
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But when we’ve done, I’l] tell yea’ my mind; 
For this feems truc,-*-nae lafs can be unkind. 

Exeunt. 
End of the Y ikst Act. 
  

. / 
ACT IL 

SCENE I. 
A Jnug thack-houfe, before ths door a green: 
Mens on the ?nidding, ducks in dubs are feen. 
On this tide funds a barn, on that a byre: 
A peetfack joins, andforms a ruralfquare. 
The houfe is Claud's:—there you may fie him lean. 
And to his divot fiat invite his frien'.. 

CLAUD and S T M O N. 
CLAUD. 

GOod-morrow, n ibour Sy mon-; - -come fit do wrr, 
And gie’$ your cracks.—What’s a’ the 
news in town ? 

They tell me ye was in the ither day, 
And fald your crummock and her bafien’d quey- 
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I’ll warrant ye’ve coft a pund of cut and dry.; 
Lug out }'our box, and gie’s a pipe to try. 

Sym. Wi’ a’ my heart;—and tent me now, auld 
boy, 

I’ve gather’d news will kittle your mind wi’ joy. 
I cou’dna'Veft till I came o’er the burn, 
To tell ye tRuigs ha’e tfken fik a turn, 
Will gar our vfle oppreflors Hand like fleas. 
And fluilk in hidlings on the hether braes, 

Gla. Fy, blaw! ah, Symie, ratling duels ne’er 
■Hand 

To deck and fpread the grofleft lies aff-hand, 
Whilk foon flies round, like will-fire, far and near: 
But loofe your poke, be’t true or falfe let’s hear. 

Sym. Seeing’s believing, Glaud; and I ha’e feen 
Hab, that abroad has with our mafter been; 
Gar brave good mafter, wha right wifely fled, 
And left a fair eftate, to favehis head: 
Becaufe ye ken fou well he bravely chofe 
To Hand his liege’s friend wp great Montrofe. 
Now Cromwell’s gane to Nick; and ane ca’d Monk 
Bias play’d the Rumple a right flee begunk, 
Reftor’d King Charles, and ilka thing’s in tune.: 
And Idabby fays, we’ll fee Sir William foon. 
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SANG VII. Cauld kail in Aberdeen. 

Cauld be the rebels cajl, 
Oppreffort bafe and bloody; 

I hope we’ll fee tketn at the Idjl 
Strung a’ Up in a woody. , ' 

Blejl be he of worth and fenff. 
And ever high in Jlationt 

That bravelyJlands in the defence 
Of confcience, king, and nation. 

Gla. that maks meblythindeed!--Butdinnaflaw; 
Tell o’er your news again, and fwear til’t a’: 
And law ye Habl And what did Halbert fay! 
'They ha’e been e’en a dreary time away. 
Now God be thanked that our laird’s come hame; 
And his eftate, fay, can he eithly claim ? 

Syrn. They that hag-raid us till our guts did 
grane, -> 

X.ike greedy bairs, dare nae mair do’t again; > 
And good Sir William fall enjoy his ain. J 

Gla. And may he lang; for never did he {lent 
Us in our thriving, w’i a racket rent: 
Nor grumbl’d, if ane grew rich; or ftior’d to raife 
Our mailens when we pat on funday’s claiths. 
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Sym. Nor wad he lang, with fenfelefs faucy air. 

Allow our lyart noddles to be bare. 
“ Put on your bonnet, Symon;—tak a feat.— 
** How’s a’ at hame ?—How’s Elfpa ? how does 

-Kate? 
“ 'How fell;.black cattle?—what gie’s 7/00 this 

Tear?-\\ 
.And. fic-like kindly queffions wad he fpeer. 

■ SANG VIII- Mucking pf Geordy's byre. 
"The laird <wha in riches and honour 

Wad thrivexJbould be kindly and free. 
Nor rack his poor tenants cwha labour 

To %re aboon poverty; 
Elfe like thepack-horfe that’s unfolhcr’d. 

And burden’d, ’will tumble down faint 
Thus virtue by hardjhip is fmother’d. 

And rackers aft tine their rent. 
Gla Then wad he gar his butler bring bedeen 

The nappy bottle ben, and glaffes clean, 
WliiHc in our breaft rais’d lie a blythfome flame, 
As gart me mony a time gae dancing hamc. 
My heart’s e’en rais’d! Dear nibour, will ye ftay, 
And tak your dinner here wi’ me the day? 

F . ■.'.'■f't 
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We’ll fend for Elfpa toe and upo’ fight. 
I’ll whiftle Pate and Roger frae the hight: 
I’ll yoke my fled, and fend to the neift town, 
And bring a draught of ale baith flout and brown. 
And gar our cottars a’, man, wife, and wean, 
Drink till they tine the gate to ftand tneir lane. 

Sjw. I wadna bauk my friend Ijls blyth defign. 
Gif that it hadna firft of a’ been mine: 
Tor heer-yeftreen I brew’d a bow of maut, 
Yeftreen I flew twa wathers, prime and fat; 
A firlotof good cakes my Elfpa beuk. 
And a large ham hings reefting i’ the nook: 
I faw my fell or I came o’er the loan, 
Our meiklc pat that fcads the whey put on, 
A mutton-bouk to boil:-—and ane Vve’ll roaft; 
And on the haggies Elfpa fpares nae cofl ; 
Sma’ are they Shorn, and (he can mix fu’ nice 
The gufty ingans wi’ a curn of fpice; 
Fat are the puddings,—heads and feet weel fung. 
And we’ve invited nibours auld and young, 
To pafs this afternoon wi’ glee and game. 
And drink our mafter’s health and wekome-hame. 
Ye mauna then refnfe to join the reft, 
Since ye’re my neareft friend that I like beft. 
Bring wi’ ye a’ your family; and then, 
Whene’er youpleafe, I’ll rant wi’you again. 
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Gla. Spoke like ye’rfell, auld-birky; never fear 

But at your banquet I fball firfl: appear. 
Faith we ihall bend the bicker, and lookbauld. 
Till we forget that we are fail’d orauld. 
Auld, faiu I! troth I’m younger be a feore, 
Wi’ your good news,, than what I was before. 
I’ll dance or e’eM Hey, Madge J come forth; d’ye 

hear? 
Enter M A D G E. 

Mad The man’s gane gyte! Dear Symon, wel- 
come here. 

What wad ye, Glaud, wi’a* thishafteand din? 
Ye never let a body fit to fpin. 

Gla-. Spin! fnuff—Gae break your wheel, and 
burn your tow. 

And fet the meikleft peet-ftack in a low; 
Syne dance about the bane-fire till ye dee. 
Since now again we’ll foon Sir William fee. 

Mad. Blyth news indeed! And wha was’t tald 
you o’t! 

Gla. What’s that to you?—Gae get my fun- 
day’s coat; 

Wale out the whiteft of my bobbit bands. 
My wliite-ftin hofe, and mittons for my hands ; 
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And makye’rfells as trig, head, feet, and waiter 
As ye were a’ to get young lads or_e’en; 
For we’re gaun o’er to dine wi’ Sym bedeen. 
• Sym. Do, honeft Madge:—and Gland, I’ll o'er 

the gate, 
And fee that a’ be done as I wad hae’t- 

uin auld nuife/pinning at the funny end.  
jit a /nail di/ance, by a bla/ed tree, 
With fa uldedanns, and haff-rais'd looks, yefee.- 

B AU L D'T bis lane. 
Hat’s this!' Icanna bear’t! its war than 

To be fae brunt wi’ love, yet dama tell! 
O Peggy, fweeterthan the dawning day. 
Sweeter than gowany glens, or new-mawn hay; 
Blyther than lambs that frilk out-o’er the knows, 
Straighterthan ought that in the forelt grows:. 
Her een the cleareft blob of dew outftiines; 
The lily in her breaft its beauty tines,. 

Then fnae their waihin cry the bairns in hafte. 

Exeunt: 
SCENE II. 

The openfield.—A cottage in aglcn,. 

hell, 
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Her kgs, her arms, her cheeks, her mouth, her een 
Will be my dead, that will be Ihortly feen! 
For Pate looes her,—wae’s me! and die loocs Pate) 
And-I wi’ Neps, by fome unlucky fate, 
Made a ciaft vow;—O but ane be a beaft 
That mak; rail) aiths till he’s afore the priefl! 
Idarna fpeai: my mind, elfe a’ the three, 
B'!t doubt, wad prove ilk ane my enemy. 
Its Fair to thole; Fll tiy fome witchcraft art. 
To break.wi’ ane, and win the other’s heart. 
Here Maufy lives; a witch, that for fma’ price 
Can call her cantrips, and gi’ me advice. 
She can o’ercaft the night, and cloud the moon; 
And mak the deils obedient to her crune. .j 
At midnight hours,- o’er the kirk-yards Ihe raves. 
And howks unchiiften’d weans out of their graves; 
Boils up their livers in a warlock’s pow, 
Rins witherfhins about the hemlock low; 
And feven times does her prayers backward pray,. 
Till Plotcock comes wi’lumps of Lapland clay, 
Mixt wi^thc venom ofblack taids and fnakes: 
Of this unfonfy pi&iircs aft (lie makes 
Of ony ane (he hates,—and gars expire V 
Wi’ (law and racking pains afore a fire': 
Stuck fu’ of prins, the devililh pi&Ures nteit;. rI he pain, by fowk they reprefent, is felt. 
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And yonder’s Maufe; ay, ay, fhe tens fn’ weel. 
When ane like me comes running to the de'd. 
She and her cat fit beeking in her yard; 
To fi’eak my errand, faith amaift I’m fcarjefe 
But I maun do’t, though I.Iho:?' nevti thrive; 
They gallop fail that de’ils and drive. 

JZvifr 
SCENE III. 

j4 green kailyard; a litfle fountr 
IVhere -'water popland fprings : 

There Jits a ’wife •with •wrinkl'd front, 
And yet Jhe fpins andfngs. 

MAUSE. 
SANG IX. Carle, an' the king con::.- 

Peggy, now the king's covie, 
Peggy, now the king's come; 

Thou may device, a"d 1 jkall jing, 
Peggy, fnce the king's come. 

Nat main the hawkies f salt thou milk. 
But change thy plaiding-coat for filk,, 
And be a (ady of that ilk. 

Now, Peggy, face the king's emit. 
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•Enter BAULDT. 

Bad'T T OW docs auld hoacft lucky of the 
A glen ? 

Ye look baith hale and fere at threefcore ten. 
Mau. E’en twiningout a threed wi’ little din. 

And becking my cauld limbs afore the fun. 
What brings my bairn this gate fae air at morn ? 
ISfthere nae muck to lead ?—-to threfh nae com ? 

Baul. Enough of baith;—but fomething. that 
requires 

' Your helping hand, employs now a’ my cares. 
Mau. My helping hand! alake, what can I d<I, 

That underneath baith eild and poortith bow ? 
Baul. Ay, but ye’re wife, and wifer far than we, 

Or maiil part of the parifli tells a lie. 
Man. of what kind wifdom think ye I’m poffeft, 

That lifts my charafter aboon the reft ? 
Baul. The word that gangs, how ye’re fae wife 

and fell, 
Ye’ll may be tak it ill gif I fhou’d tell. 

Mau. What fowk fay of me, Bauldy, let me hear; 
Keep naething up, ye naething ha’e to fear. 

Baul. Weel, fince ye bid me, I fhall tell ye a* 
That ilk ane talks about ye, but a flaw. 
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When laft the wind made Gland a rooflefs barn ; 
When laft the burn bore down my mither’s yarn ; 
When Brawny elf-fiiot never mair came hame; 
When Tibby kirn’d, and there nae butter came; 
When Befly Freetock’s /chuffy-cheeked wean 
To a fairy turn’d, and con’d na Hand its lane; 
When Watie wander’d ae night thro’ the ftiaw, 
And tint himfell amaift amang the fnaw; 
When Mungo.’s mare ftood Hill, and fwat wi’ fright, 
When he brought eaft the howdy under night; 
When Bawfy.lhot to dead upon the green, 
And Sara tint a fnood was nae mair feen: 
You, Lucky, gat the wyte of a’ fell out. 
And ilk ane here dreads ye a’ round about: 
Aj^l fae they may that mint to do ye Ikaith; 
For me to wrang ye, Fll be very laith: 
But when I neift mak grots. I’ll ftrive to pleafe 
You wi’ a furlot of them, mixt wT peafe. 

Mau. I thank ye, lad.—Now tell me your 
demand, 

And, if I can, I’ll lend my helpingliand. 
Baul. Then I like Peggy.—Neps is fond of 

me.— 
Peggy likes Pate;—and Pate isbauld and flee. 
And loots fweet Meg.—But N«ps I downa 

fee.— 
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' Cou’d ye turn Patie’s love to Neps, and then 
■ Peggy’8 to me,—I’d be the happieft man. 

Mau. I’ll try my art to gar the bowls tow right.; 
Sae gang your ways, and come again at night: 
’Gainft that time I’ll fome fimple things prepare. 
Worth a’ your peafe and grots; tak ye nae care. 

Saul. Well, Maufe, I’ll come, gif I the road 
can find: 

But if ye raife the de’il, he’ll raife the wind; 
•Syne rain and thunder, may be, when it’s late, 
Will mak the night fae mirk, I’l tine the gate. 
We’re a’ to rant in Symie’s at a feaft, 
‘O! will ye come like Badrans, for a jeft ; 
And there ye can our different ’haviours fpy; 
There’s nane flail ken o’t there but you and I. 

Mau. It’s like I may;—but let na on what’s paft 
’Tween you and me, elfe fear a kittle caff. 

JSaul. If I ought o* your fecrets e’er advance, 
May ye ride on me ilka night to France. 

Exit Bauldy, 
M A U S E her lane. 

Hard luck, alake; when poverty and eild, 
Weeds out of fafliion, and a hnely beild, 

G. ^ 
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Wi' a fma’ caft of wiles, Ihould in a twitch, 
Gi’ ane the hatefu’ name, A 'wrinkled •witch. 
This fool imagines* as do mony lie, 
I'hat I’m a wretch in compact wi’ Auld Nic; 
Beeaufe by education I was'taught 
To fpeak and aft aboon their common thought. 
Their grofs miftake fhall quickly now appear* 
Soon fhall they ken what brought, what-keeps me 

here; 
Nane kens but me;—and, if the morn were come 
I’d tell them tales will gar them a’ fmg dumb. 

Exit. 
SCENE IV. 

Eehind a tree, upon the plain, 
, Pate and his Peggy meets 

In kve, •without a vickus Jlain, tThe bonny lafs and chearfu’ fwain 
Change vows and kijfes fwcet. 

P AT IE and P EG G T. 
Peg- Patie, let me gang. I mauna flay, 

We’re baith cry’d hame, and Jenny 
ifhe’s away. 
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Pat. I’m laith to part fae foon; now we’re alancj 

And Roger he’s awa wi’ Jenny gane: / 
They’re as content, for ought I hear or fee, 
To be alane themfelves, I judge, as we. 
Here, where ^Primrofes thickeft paint the green, 
Hard by this little burnie let us lean. 
Hark how the lav’rocks chant aboon our heads 
How faft the weftlin winds fough thro’ the reeds 5 

Pcg.'Vh.c fcented meadows,—birds,-7—and heal- 
thy breeze, 

For ought I ken, may mair than Peggy please. 
Pat. Ye wrang. me fair, to doubt my being kind 

In fpeaking fae, ye ca’ me dull and blind; 
Gif I could fancy ought fae fweet or fair 
As my dear Meg, or worthy of my care. 
Thy breath is fw-eeter than the. fweeteft brier; 
Thy cheek and breaft- the fineft flow’rs appear. 
Thy words excel the maift delightfu’ hotes 
That warble thro’ the merl or maris’ throats. 
Wi’ thee I tent nae flow’rs that built the field. 
Or ripeft berries that our mountains yield- 
The fweeteft: fruits that hing upon the tfec. 
Are far inferior to a kifs of thee. 

Peg. But Patrick, for fomc wicked-end, ntsy 
0 fleech, » 

Aci lambs fliou’d tremble whet the .fus-ct.preadk* 
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I darna ftay;—ye joker, let me gang; "t 
Anither lafs may gar ye change your fang; (. 
Your thoughts may flit, and Xmay thole the I ’ 

wrang. 
Fat. Sooner a mother fliall her fondnefs drap. 

And wrang tile bairn fits fmiling on her lap; 
The fun fliall change, the moon to change fliall 

ceafe, 
The gaits to clim,—the flieep to! yield the fleece,. 
Ere ought by me be either faid or done. 
Shall Ikaith our love.;:—I fwear by a’ aboon. 

Peg. Then keep your aith:-—But mony lads 
will fwear. 

And be manfworn to twa in half a yeas. 
Now I believe ye like me wonder weel; 
But if a fairer fa^e your heart fliou’4 fteal,. 
Your Meg, forfaken, bootlefs njight relate 
How fhe was dauted anes by faithlefs Pate. 

Pat. I’m fure I canna change; ye needna fear; 
Tho’ we’re but young, I’ve loo’d you mony a year. 
I mind it weel, when thou cou’dfl; hardly gang. 
Or lifp out words, I choos’d you frae the thrang 
jDf a’ the bairns, and led thee by the hand, 
JMt to the Tanfy-know, or rafliy-ftrand. 
Thou fmiling by my fide: 1 took delite 
To pu’ the rallies green, wi’ roots fae white; , 
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Of which, as well as my young fancy cou’d, 
For theel plet a flow’ry belt and fnood. 

Peg. When firft thou gade wi’ /hepherds to the 
hiU, 

And I to milk the ews firft try’d my flcill; 
To bear a leglen was nae toil to me, 
'When at the bught at e’en I met with thee. 

Pat. When corns grew yellow, and the jiether- 
bells 

Bloom’d bonny on the moor and rifing fells, 
Nae birns, or briers, or whins, e’er troubled me. 
Gif I cou’d find blae-berries ripe for thee. 

Peg. When thou didft wreftle, run-, or putt the ftane, 
And w^n the Day, my heart was flight’ring fain: 
At a’ thae*fports thou ftill gave joy to me ; 
For nane can wjteftle, run, or putt with thee. 

Pat. Jenny fings faft the Broom of Co •wdeuk no ... 
And Rofie lilts the Milking of the e*JJs ; . ' 
There’s nane like Nanfy, Jenny nettles fings;- 
At turns in Maggy Lauder, Marfion dings:. 
But when my Peggy fings, wi’ fweeter ikili* 
The Boat-man, or the Lafi of Pa tie's Mill, 
It is a thoufand times mair fvveet .to me; 
Tho’ they ling weel, they canna fing like thee. 
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Peg- How eith can lafles trow what they defire! 

And roos’d by them we love, blaws up that fire:. 
But wha loves heft, let time and carriage try,* 
Be conilant, and my love fhall time defy. 
Be ftillas- noW; and a’ my care fhall be, 
How to contrive what pleafant is for thee. 
’The foregoing, 'with a finall variation, rwas fang at 

the aUting as follows. 
SANG X. The Y.-lions-hair’d la die. 

When firjt my dear ladie gade to the green hill, 
And l at ew-milking firjl fif d my young fhill^ 
To bear the milk^bowie nae pain was to me. 
When. I at the blighting forgather'd •wi' thee. ■ 

P A T I E. 
When corn-rigs wav'd yellow, and blue hcther-lclls 
Bloom'd bonny on moorland, andfweet riftng fell',. 
Nae dims, briers, or breckens, gave trouble to me. 
If I found the berrtPs right ripen'dfor thee. 

Peggy. 
When thou ran, or vorcfilcd, or putted the fane,. 
And came aff the viBor, my heart was at faytt 
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Thy ilka -fport manly gave pleafure to me;. 
For nane can putt, •wrejlle, or run foul ft, as thee. 

P A T I E. 
Cur JennyJtngs fafHy the Cowden-broom-knows, 
Jlnd Rofey lilts fweetly the milking the ews; 
There’s few Jenny Nettles /;L’ Nanfy.can ftng; 
At Thro’-the-wood-ladie, Befsgars our lugs ring: 
But when my dear PeggyJings w; better /kill, 
T/’i' Boat-man, Tweed-fide, or the Lafs of the;milj> 
It’s many times fleeter and pie afant to me; 
For tho’ they fing nicely, they, cannot like thee. 

Peggy. 
How eafy can I'dffes trow what they dejlrel 
jind praifes fae kindly incr cafes love’s fire: 
Gi’e me fill this pleafure, my fiudy fhdU be^ 
To make my fell better and fweeter for thee. 

Pat. Wert thon a giglet gawky like tlie lave, 
That little better than oar nowt behave.; 
At naught they’ll ferly, fenfelefs tales believe; 
Be blyth for filly heghts, for trifles grieve:— ... 
Sic ne’er courd win my heart, that kenna how 
Either to keep a prize or yet prQVe,true, 
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But thou, in better fenfe, without a flaw, 
As in thy beauty, far excels them a’: 
Continue kind ; and a’ my care lhall be. 
How to contrive what pleafing is for thee. 

Peg. Agreed.—But harken! yon’s auld aun- 
ty’s cry; 

I ken they’ll wonder what can make us ftay. 
Pat. And let them ferly.—Now, a kindly kifs, 

Or fivefcore good anes wad na be amifs; 
And fyne we’ll ling the fang wi’ tunefu’ glee. 
That I made up laft ovvk on you and me. 

Peg Sing firft, fine claim your hire. 
-Pat. Well, I agree. 

SANG XI. 
P A T I E fings. 

Bji the delicious nuarmnefs of thy mouth, 
'And rowing eyes that fmiling tell the truth, 
J guefs, my laffie, that, as well as /, 
fan're made for love;and why Jhouldyou deny?' 

Peggy fings. 
Put hen ye, lad, gin we confefs o'er foon. 

Ye think us cheap, and fyne the wooing’s donee 
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The maiden that e'er quickly tines her po’w'r. 
Like unripe fruit., •will tafte but hard at.dfnvr, 

P A T 1 e lings. 
Bnt gin they king o’er lang upon the tree. 

Theirfueettiefs they ?nay fine; andfae may ye. 
' Red-cheeked you completely ripe appear, 

• And I Ha'e tbol’d and woo'd a lang kaff-year. 
Peggie finging, falls into Patie’s arras. 

Then dinna pu' me; gently thus I fa' 
• Into my Patie's arms, for good and a'. 
But ftint your wifoes to this kind embrace. 
And mint nae farrer till, we've got the grace. 

Pa tie. (with his left hand about her waift.) 
0 charming, armfu'! hence, ye cares, away ! 

I'll kifs my treafure a' the live-lang day; 
A' night I'll dream my kijfes o'er again. 
Till that day Come that ye'll be a' my ain. 

Sung by both. 
Sun, gallop down the weflUnJkies, 
Gang foon to bed, and quickly rife; 

H 
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0 lajh your Jleeds, poji time anuay^ 

- Jindhajie about our bridal day! 
J>id f ye're ojeearied, honefl light. 
Sleep, gin ye like, a week that night* • 

End of ^Second act. 

ACT III 
6 C E N F J. 

Now turn your $yes beyond yon fpreading lime, 
And tent a man nuhofe beardfeems bleach’d w? times 
An elvandfills his hand, his, habit mean; 

. Nae doubt ye’ll think he has a pedlar been. 
Bnt whijht! it is the knight in mafcurad, ' 
That comes hid in this cloud to fee his lad. 
Olferve how pleas'd the loyalfuffercr moves 
Thro' hit auld av'news, anes delightfu' groves. 

Sir WIL E IA M folus. 
#rTp HE gentleman thus hid in low difguife, 

X I’ll for a fpace unknown delight mine eyes 
With a full view ol every fertile plain, 
-Which once I loft, which now are mine again. 
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Yet, ’mldil my joys, profpedls pain renew, 
Whilft I my once fair feat in ruins view. 
Yonder, ah me! it defolately hands, 
Without a roof; the gates fallen from their bands; 
The cafements all broke down; no chimney left; 
The naked walls of tap’ftry all bereft:- 
My {tables and pavilions, broken walls. 
That with each rainy blaft decaying falls: 
My gardens, once adorn’d the moil complete, 
With all that nature, all that art makes fweet; 
Where, round the figur’d green the peeble walks. 
The dewy flowr’s hung nodding on their ftalks; 
But, overgrown with nettles, docks, and brier,. 
No Jaccacinths or eglintines appear. 
How do thofe amplewalk to ruin yeild,- 
Where peach and nedl’rine branches found a beild,- 
And balk’d in rays, which early did produce 
Fruit fair to view, delightful in the ufe! 
All round in-gaps, the molt ia rubbilh lyy. 
And from what {lands the wither’d branches flys- 

Thefe foomihall be repair’s;—and now my joy 
Forbids -all grief,—whenl’m to fee my bay,. 
My only prop, and object of my care,- 
Since heav’n too focn call’d home his mother fair: 
Him, ere the rays of reafon clear’d his thought, 
ifecretly to faithfiel ,$ymqa breughi. 
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And charg’d him ftri&ly to conceal his birth. 

- Till we Ihould fee what changing times brought 
forth. 

Hid from himfelf, he ftarts up by the dawn, 
And ranges csrelefs o’er the heightand lawn. 
After his fleecy charge,, ferenely gay. 
With other fhepherds, whiffling o’er the day. 
Thrice happy life, that’s from ambition free! • 
Remov’d from crowns and courts, how cheerfully 

quiet contented mortal fpends his time, 
hearty health, his foul unftain’d with crimes 1 : 

Cr fmg at follows* 
S A N G. XII. . Happy Clown. , 

Hid from bimfelf now hy tht dawn 
He farts as frsjh as rofes. Hawn; 
And ranges o’er the heights and lawn. 

After his Meeting flocks. 
Healthful, and innocently gay, 

■ He chants and whiflles cut the day; . 
Untaught to fmile,. and then betray, , 

Like courtly weathercocks. 
Life happy, from ambition free, . 
Envy,and vile hypocrify. 
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Where truth and love with joys agree, 

Unfutlied with a crime: 
Unmov’d with what dijlurls the great, . 
In propping of their pride and ft ate •, ■ 
He lives, and unafraid of fate. 

Contented fpends his time. 
Now tow’rds good Symon’s houfe I’ll bend my 

way. 
And fee what makes yon gamboling to-day; 
All on the green, in a fair wanton ring. 
My youthful tenants gayly dance and fing. 

Exit, 
SCENE II. 

Ids' Symon’s houfe, pleafe toftep in, 
And vijfy’t round and round; 

There’s nought fuperfluous to give paint 
Or coftly to he found, 

Tet all is clean: a clear peal-ingle 
Glances amidft the floor } 

The green-horn fpoons,heech-luggies mingle. 
On. Jkelfs foregaind the door. 

While the young hrood[port on the green, . 
The auld anes think it heft, . 
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W? the brown cow to clear their een, 

Snuff, cr-ack, and tak their reft. 
ST MO N, GL4UD, aW ELSPA. 

6la.-* X T E anfes were young ourfells.—I like te 
W fee 

The bairns bob round wi’ other merrilie.- 
Troth, Symon, Patie’s grown a ftrapan lad. 
And better Iqoks than his I.never bade.. i 
Amang the lads he bears the gree awa’. 
And tells his tale the clevereft of them a\ 

Eljp. Poor man! he’s a great comfort to us baith;. 
God mak him good, and hide him ay frae Ikaith. 
He is a bairn PlTfay’t well worth-our care. 
That ga’e us ne’er vexation late or air. 

G!a. I trow, goodwife, if I be not mifta’en, 
% e feems to'be wi’ Peggy’s beauty ta.’en. L 

And troth my niece is a right dainty wean, J~ 
As ye weel ken : a bonnier needna be, 
Nor better,—be’t (he were nae kin to me. 

Sjm. Ha! Glaud, I doubt that will ne’er be s 
match: 

My Patie’s wild, and will be ill to catch j 
And or he were, for reafons I’ll no tell,. 
Ld rather be nixt wi* the mools myfelL. 
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■Gla. What reafoa can ye have ? there’s nan€, .I’ra 

fare, 
Uniefs.ye may caft up that file’s but poor: 
But gif the laffie marry to my mind. 
I’ll be to her as my ain Jenny kind. 

. Eourfcore of breeding ews of my ain birn, 
Five ky that at ae milking fills a kirn, 
I’ll gi’e to Peggy that day (he’s a bride; 
By and attour, gif my good luck abide. 
Ten lambs at fpaining-time, as lang’s I live. 
And twa.quey cawfs I’ll early to them give. 
* Elfp. Ye offer fair, kind Glaud; but dinna fpear 

What may be is not fit ye yet ihw hear. 
Sym. Or this day aught days likely he (hall learn, 

That our denial difha flight his bairn. 
*6la. Wee], nae mair o’t;—come, gi’es tire 

other bend; 
We’ll drink their healths, whatever way it end. 

Their healths gae round. 
Sym. But will ye tell me, Glaud, by fomc it’s 

laid. 
Your nice is but a foundling, that was laid 
Down at your hallon-fide, ae morn in May,. 
‘Right clean row’d up, and bcded on dry hay ? 
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C/a. That clatteran Madge, my titty, tells fic 

flaws, 
• Whene’er our Meg her canker’d humour gaws. 

EMerJEN NY. 
Jen. 0 father! there’s an auld man on the green, 

' The felleft fortune-teller e’er was feen: 
He tents our loofs, and fyne whops out a book, 
Turns o’er the leaves, and gi’es our brows a look; 
Syne tells the oddeft tales that e’er ye heard. 
His head is grey, and lang and grey his beard. 

Sym. Gae bring him in; we’ll hear what he can 
fay: 

Nane fliail gang hungry by my houle to-day. 
Exit Jenny. 

But for his telling fortunes, troth I fear 
He kens, nae mair of that than my grey-mear. 

Gla. Spae-men! the truth of a’ their faws I 
doubt; 

For greater liars never ran thereout. 
Returns Jenny, bringing, in Sir William'; 

with them Patie. 
Sym. Ye’re welcome, honelt carle; here tak a feat, 
S. Nil. I give ye thanks; goodman; I’fc no be 

blatc. 
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Glaud drinks. 

Come t’ye, friend:—How far came ye the day? 
5. Wil. I pledge ye, nibour;—e’en but little way; 

Roufted wi’ eild, a wee piece gate feems lang; 
Twa mile or three’s the maiftlhat I dow gang. 

Sym. Ye’re welcome here to flay a’ night wi’ me, 
, And tak fic bed and board as we can gi’e. 

S. Wil. That’s kind unfought.—Weil, gin ye 
ha’e a bairn , 

That ye like well, and wad his fortune learn, 
I' fhall employ the fartheft of my Ikill 
To fpat it faithfully, be’t good or ill. 

Symon pointing to Patie. 
Only that lad;—alake! I ha’e nae mae. 
Either to mak me joyfu’ now, or wae. 

S.Wil. Young man, lets fee your hand;—what 
gars ye Xneer ? 

Pat. Becaufe your /kill’s but little w'orth I fear. 
S. Wil. Ye cut before the point.—-But, billy, 

bide, 
I’ll wadger there’s a moufe-mark on your n.de. 

I 
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Bctouch-us-too ?—and wcel, I wat that’4 
true; 

Awa, awa! the deil’s our grit wi’ you. 
Pour inch aneath his oxter is the mark, 
Scarce ever feen fince he firft wore a fark. 

S, Wil. I’ll tell ye mair; if this young lad be 
fpar’d 

But a (hart while, he’ll be a braw rich laird. 
Elf. A laird!—Hear ye, goodman! what think 

ye now? - 
Sym. I di»na ken: ftrange aUld man, what art 

thou ? 
Fair fa’ your heart; it’s good to bode of wealth: 
Come, turn the timmer to laird Patie’s health, 

Patie’.r healthgaes round. 

Pat. A laird of twa good whiftle*, and a kent, 
Twa curs, my trufty tenants, on the bent. 
Is a’ my great eftate—and like to be: 
Sae, cunning carle, ne’er break your jokes on me. 

gym. Wliifht’, Patie,—let the man* looko ’er 
your hand; 

Aft-times a* broken a {hip has come to land. 
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Sir. William looks a little at Patie’s hand, then 

counterjeits falling into a trance, ’while 
they endeavour to lay him right. 

Elf. Preferve’s! the man’s a warlock, or poffeft 
Wi’ fome nae good,—or fecond fight, at lealt: 
Where is he now ?  

Gla. He’s feeing a’ that’s done 
In ilka place, beneath or ypnt the moon. 

Elf. Thae fecond-fighted fowk (His peace be 
here;) 

See things far aff, and things to come, as clear 
As I can fee my thumb.—Wow, car, he tell 
(Spear at him, foon as he- comes to himfell) 
How foon we’ll fee Sir William ? ‘’WiuiJuJ he 

h^aees, 
And fpeak^ out broken, words, like ane that raves, 

Sym. He’ll foon grow better;—Elfpa, hafte ye, 
gae 

.And fill him up a tofs of ufquebae. 
Sir W1 l l 1 a m Harts up; and fpeaks, 

A knight that fir a L TEN fought 
Againjl a herd of bears. 

Was to lang toil and triable brought,. 
An ’which fame thoufandsfares. 
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But now again the LTON ram. 

And joy fpreads o'er the plain: 
The LTON has defeat the bears. 

The knight returns again. 
That knight, in a few days, fmil bring 

A fiepherd frae the fauld. 
Andflmll prefent him to his king, 

A fubjeft true and bald. 
He Mr Patrick foall be call'd: 

All you that hear me now, 
May nueel believe what I have told. 

For it foall happen true. 

Sym. Friend, may your fpaeing happen foon and 
weel; 

But, faith, I’m red you’ve bargain’d wi’ the de’il, 
To tell feme tales that fowks wad fecret keep; 
Or do ye get them tald ye in your fleep.? 

S. Wil. Howe’er I get them, never fafli your 
beard; 

Nor come I to redd Fortunes for reward; 
But I’ll lay ten to ane wi’ ony here, 
That all I prophefy fhall foon appear. 

$ym. You prophefying fowks are odd kind men! 
They’re here that ken, and here that difna ken, 

t» 
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The whimpled meaning of your unco tale, 
Whilk foon will mak a noifeo’er moor and dale. 

Cla. It’s nae fma’ fport to hear how Sym be- 
lieves, 

And taks’t for gofpel what the fpae-man give* 
Of flawing fortunes, whilkhe evens to Pate: 
But what we wifh, we trow' at ony rate. 

S. Wil. Whiiht, doubtfu’ carle; for ere. the fu* 
Has driven twice down to the fea. 

What I have faid ye /hall fee done 
In part, or nae mair credit me. 

Glr. Weel, be’t fae, friend, I (hall fay naithing 
mair; 

But I’ve twa fonfy lafles young and fair, 
Plump ripe for men: I wifh you cou’d forefee 
Sic fortunes for them might prove joy to me. 

S. Will Nae mair thro’ fecrets I can flft. 
Till darknefs black the bent; 

I have butanes a day that gift; 
Sae reft a while content.. 

Sym Elfpa , caft on the claith, fetch butt feme 
meat, 

And of your beft gar this auld ftranger cat. 
S. Wil. Delay a while your hofpitable carcj, 

I’d rather enjoy this ev’ning calm and fair, 
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Around yon ruin’d tow’r to fetch a walk, 
With you, kind friend, to have fome private talk: 

Synu Soon as youpleafe I’ll anfwery our defire: — 
And, Gland, you’ll tak your pipe befide the fire; 
We’ll but gae round the place, and foon be back, 
Syne fup together, and tak our pint, and crack. 

Gla. I’ll out a while, andfee the young anes play. 
My heart’s Hill light, albeit my locks be gray. 

Exeunt. 

SCENE III. 

JElStNY pretends an errand bamet 
Toitng ROGER draps the rej}. 

To nuhifper out bis melting 'ftame, 
Andthoiv his lajfie's breaft. 

Behind a bujiy, rweel hidfraefight, they meet: 
See, Jenny’/ laughing; Roger’/ like togreeL 

Boor Shepherd! 

ROGER and J E N N T. 
iJeg-.T'VEAR Jenny, I wad (peak t’ye, wad yo- 

° i-J let; 
And yet I ergh ye’re ay fae fcornfu’ fet. 
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Jen. And what wad Roger fay, if'he cou’d 

fpeak ? 
Am I oblig’d to guefs what ye’re to fetk! 

Reg. Yes,ye may guefs right eith for what I 
grein, 

Baith by my fervice, fighs, and langing cen. 
And I man out wi’t, tho’ I ride your fcorn; , - 
Ye’re never frae my thoughts baith ev’n and morn 
Ah! cou’d I loo you lefs, I’d happy be; 
But happier far, cou’d you but fancy me. 

Jen. And wha kens, honeft lad, but that I 
may? 

Ye’canna fay that e’er I faid you nay. 
Rog. Alake! my frighted heart begins to fail, 

Whene’er I mint to tell you out my talc. 
For fear fome tighter lad, mair rich than I, 
Has won your love, and near your heart may ly. 

Jen.l loo my father, co ufm-Meg I love; 
But to this day; nae man my ulind cou’d move: 
Except my kin, ilk lad’s alike to me; 
And frae ye a’ I heft had keep me fr^ee.^ - 

Rog. How lang, dear Jenny ?--fayn^,th;,t again:; 
What pleafure can ye tak in giving pain ? • • 
I’m glad, however, that ye yet ftand free; 
Wha kens but ye may rue, and pity me? 
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Jen. Y c have my pity elfe, to fee ye fet 

Oh that whilk makes our fweetnefs foon forget. 
Wowi but we’re bonny, good, and every thing; 
How fweet we breathe, wbene’re we kifs, or iing! 
But we’re nae fopner fools to gi’e confent. 
Than we our daffin and tint pow’r repent; 
When prifon’d in four wa’s, a wife right tame, 
Altho’ the firft, the greateft drudge at hame. 

Reg. That only happens, when, for fake o’ 
gear, 

Ane wale's'a wife as he wad buy a mear: 
• Or when dull parents, bairns together bind, 
Of different tempers, that can ne’er prove kind. . 
But love, true downright love, engages me, - 
Tho’ thou fhou’d feorn,—ftill to delight in thee. 

Jen. What fugar’d word’s frae wooers lips can 
fa’! 

But girning marriage comes and ends them a’. 
I’ve feen, wi’ fhining fair, the morning rife. 
And foon the fleety clouds mirk a’ the fkies. 
I’ve feen the filler fpring*a while rin clear, 
And foon in moffy puddles difappear: 
The bridegroom may rejoice, the bride may fmile j 

g But foon, contentions a’ their joys beguile. 
Rog. -I’ve feen the morning rife wi’ faireft light* 

The day unclouded fink in calmed, night. 
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I’ve feen the fpring rin wynpling thro’ the plain, 
Increafe, and join the ocean without ftain. 
The bridegroom may be blyth, the bride may 

fmik j 
Rejoice thro’ life, and a’ your fears beguile. 

Jen. Were I but fure you lang wou’d love main - 
tain, 

The feweft words my eafy heart.could gain: 
For I maun own, fince now at laft you’re free, 
.Altho’ I jok’d, I lov’d your company; 
And ever had a warmnefs in my bread, 
That made ye dearer to me than the ref?. 

Rog. I’m happy now! o’er happy! had my 
head!  

This gufl of pleafure’s like to be my dead. 
Come to my arms! or {trike me! I’m a’ fir’d 
Wi’ wond’ring love! .let’s kifs till we be tir’d 
Kifs, kifs! we’ll kits the fun and ftarns away. 
And ferly at the quick return o’ day. 
O Jenny! lefmy arms about thee twine. 
And brifs thy bonny brcafls and lips, to mine. 

**. X 
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, Which may l: fang as follows, 
S A*N G XIII. Leith-wynd. 

Jenny. 
Were I affur'dyou’d conftant proven 

Tou Jbou’d nae mair coyiplain; 
7he eafyonind, lefet <wr love. 

Few words will quickly gain: 
For J mujl own, now Jinceyou’re freC} . 

This too fond heart of mine 
Has lang, a black*foie true to. thee, 

WjJFdto be pair’d with thiney 
Roger. 

I’m happy now ; ah ! kt my head 
. . , Upon thy br^afo recline; 

%he pie afare for ikes- me near-hand dead;- • 
Is Jenny then fv: kind? 

0 let ms Irift thee to my heart, 
, - And round my arms entwine: 

.. V Delightfu’ thought! we'll never part. 
Come, prefs thy mouth to mine. 

With equal joy my eafy heart gi’es way^ 
To own tjiy wed-try’dTqve has won the dayv 
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'Now, by thae warmeft kifles thou haft tane, 
Swear thus to love me when by vows made anc. 

I fwear by fifty , thoufand yet to come, 
:‘Or may the firft ane ftrike me deaf and dumb; 

There (hall not be a kindlier dawted wife. 
If you agree wi’ me to lead your life. 

SANG XIV. O’er Bogie. 
Jenny. ' ^ ; • 

/Tee/, / agree, you're fure d me j 
' Next to my father gae: 

Mak him content to gi’e confent. 
He'll hardly fay you nay; 

For you have ovhafhe wad he at, 
And ’v.ill commend you weelj 

Since parents auld think leve grows cattfd. 
When bairns want milk add meal. 

Should he~deny, I carena hy, _ 
He'd contradid ittvfin; .t 

Fho' a' my kin bad faid and Jwont> 
But thee Hwill hae nane. . 

‘Then never rang?, nor learn to change. 
Like tkofe in high degree: - _• -, " 

yAnd ifye prove faithful in love, -f.g ;j> 
Tou'llfind nae fault in me. • . 
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Ro^. My faulds contain twice fifteen forrow 

Nowt, 
As mony ne\rcal in my byers rowt; 
Five pack of woo’ I can at Lammas fell, 
Shorn frae my bob-tail’d bleeters on the fell: 
Glide twenty pair o’ blankets for our bed, 
Wi’ meikle care, my thrifty mither made. 
Ilk thing that maks a beartfome houfe and tight. 
Was ftill her care, my father’s great delight. 
They left me a’; which now gi’esjoy to me, 
Becaufe I can gi’e a’, my dear, to thee: 
And had I fifty times as meikle mair, 
Nane but my Jenny fhou’d the famen fkair. 
My love and a’ is yours; now had them fall, 
And guide them as ye like, to gar them laft. 

yen. I’ll do my beft.--I3ut fee wha comes this 
way, 

Patic and Megbefides, I maunna ftay: 
Let’s fteal frae ither now, and meet the mom; 
If we be feen, we’ll dric a deal o’ fcorn. 

Reg. To where the faugh-tnee Ihadcs the men- 
mn-pool, ) 

I’ll frae the hill come down, when day grows cool; 
Keep trifte, and meet me there;--there let us meet, 
To kifs and tell our lovethere’s nought fae fweef 
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S C E N‘ E IV. 
This feme prefenU the KNIGHT and STM 

Within a gallery of the place. 
Where a' looks ruinous aud grim; 

Nor has the Baron Jheoun his face. 
But joking <wi’ his Jloepherdjeel, 

Aft fpeers the gate he kens fid aueeL 

Sir WIL L IA M and S T M 6 N. 
S. Wil. f S '10 whom belongs this houfe, fo much 

decay’d? 
Sym. To ane that loft it, lending gfcn’rous aid. 

To bear the head up, when rebellious tail 
Againft the laws of nature did prevail. 
Sir William Worthy is our mailer’s name, 
Whilk fills us a’ wi’ joy, now He's come hame. 

(Sir William draps his mafking-leard; 
, Symon, tranfported,fees 
The 'welcome knight, •with fond regitrd. 

And grafps him round the knees.) 
Mymaftcr! my dear mafter!.-db I'breuh: 

To fee him healthy, ftrong, and free, frae ftaith; 
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-Return’d to chear his wiftu'ng tenant’s fight, 

t To blefs his son, charge, the world’s delight! 
. S Will. Rife, faithfid Symon ;.in my arms enjoy 

A place, thy due, kind.guardian of my boy: 
I came to view thy care in this difguife, 
And I confirm’d thy eonduft has beep wife; 
Since ftill the fecret thou’ft fecurely feal’d. 
And ne’er to him his real birth reveal’d. 

Sym. The due obedience to your ftri£l command 
Was the firft lock :--neift, my ain judgement fand 
Out reafons plenty; fince, without eftate, 
A youth, tho’Tprung frae kings, looks baugh and 

blate. . 
S. Wil. And aften vain and idly fpend their time. 

Till grown unfit for action, part their prime, 
Hang on their friends: which gi’es their fauls a call, 
That turns them downright beggars at the laft. 

Sym. Now, weel Pwat, Sir, ye ha’e fpoken true; 
tor there’s laird Kytie’s fon that’s loo’d by few: 
His father fteght his fortune in his wame, 
And left his heir nought but a gentle name. 
'He gangs about fornan frae place to place, 
As ferimp'of manners as of fenfe and grace; 
Oppreffing a’, as.puhilhment of their fin, 
That are within his tenth degree of kins f, \ 
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Ruis in ilk trader’s debt, wha’s fae unju!fc> 
T®‘his ain fam’ly, as to gi’e him truft. • .• i • 'f': ' 

S. H'il. Such ufeltfs branches of a commo. ’faith 
Shou’d.be lopt off, to. gi’e. a ftate mair beak/i,A, 
Unworthy bare refleftion.—-Symon, -run*. 
O’er .all the obfervations on my forii 
A parent’s, fondnefs eafdy finds excufe; 
But do not,-^vith indulgence, truth abufe. •, 

Sym. Tcfpeak his praife, the langeft liimmei day 
Wad be o’er fliort,--c'ou,d I them right difplay. 
In word and deed he can fae weel behave, , 
That out o’ fight he rins afore the lave; 
And whan there’s e’er,a. quarrel oucontcft, 
Patrick’s made judge, to' tell whale caufe is befi 
And his decreet Hands good ;--ht’Il gar it Hand 
Wlut- dares to grumble,.finds his correcting hand ;■ 
Wi’ a lifm look, and a commanding way, 
He rrars the proudeft of our herds obey. 

S. iVil. Your tale much pleafes--my goad friend, 
proceedr , \ • " p* 

V/’lat learning has he l Can he write and read ? 
Sym. Baith wonder weei; for, troth, 1 didpa-fpare 

To gi’e him at the fchool |npugh o’ leaijj . 
And he dclites in books:—he reads, and-fpeaks 
Wi’ fowks that ken them, Eathj ^wprds and- 
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S. Wil. Where gets he books to read?—and of 

what kind ? 
Tho’ fome give light, fome blitidly lead the blind, 

Sym. Whene’er he drives our flieep to Edinburgh 
port, ^ 

He buys fome books, of hift’ry, fangs, or fport: 
Nor does he want o’ them a rowth at will. 
And carries ay a poutchfu’ to the hill. 
About ane Shakefpear, and a famous Ben, 
He aften fpeaks, and ca’s them bell of men. 
Hoyt' fweetly Hawthrenden and Stirling fiitjj, I 
Arid ane ca’d—Cowley, loyal to his king, r 
He kens fit’ weel, and gars their verfes ring. 3 
I fometimes thought he made o’er great a phrafe 
About fine poems, hi [lories, and plays. 
When I reprov’d him anes,—a book he brings, 
Wi’ this, .quoth he, on braes I crack, wi’ kings. 

S. Wil. He anfwer’d well; and much ye glad 
my ear, 

When fuch accounts I of my fhepherd hear. 
Reading fuch books can raiie a peafant’s mind 
Above a lord’s that is not thus inclin’d. 

Sym. What ken we better, that fue findle look. 
Except on rainy Sundays, on a book; 
When we a leaf «r twa half read, haft fpcll, 
Till-a’ the reft fleep round, as weel’s ourlell? 
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inore 

I’U only aflt .ye bow, and then give o’er. 
- I he youth’s arriv’d the age. when little loves 

Flighted around young hearts, like cooing dove*; 
Has hae.youngjaffie, with inviting mien, 

. And rofy cheeks,., the wonder of the green, 
Engag’d his look, and caught his youthfn’ heart? 

I fear’d the ward, .but kqid the ima’eft 
^parf, , 

Till late; I faw him twa three fimes triair fweet 
Wi’ Claud’s fair niece, than I thought right or 

meet: 
I had my fears; but now hae-nought to fear, 
Since like yourfe’.l your Ton will fooa appear, t 
A gentleman, enrich’d wi’ a’ thefe charihs. 
May blefs the faireft/heil: born lady’s a;ips. - 

S. Wil. Th is niglit dull end his u mnibitious fire; 
When higher views ■hall grater thoughts if.fpire." 
Go, Symon,. hring him ^mickdy here to.me; 
Noire But yourlelf (hall our iirlt ..icetirtg ge. 
Yonder’s my horf.- and fervants nigh hand, v' 
Thej come jiift at the time I gave commadd; 7 
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Straight in my own apparel I’ll go drefs: 
Now ye the fecret may to all confefs. 

Sym. Wi’ how much joy I on this errand flee. 
There’s nane can know,.that is not downright me. 

Exit Symon. 
Sir WILLIAM fobs. 

When ithe event of hope fnccefsfully appear^' 
One happy hour cancels the toil of years; 
A thoufand toils are loft in Lethe’s ftream. 
And cares evanifti like a morning dream; 
When wifn’d-for pleafures rife like morning light. 
The pain thats paft enhances the delight. 
Thefe joys I feel, that words can ill exprefs, 
I ne’er had known, without my late diftrefs. 
But from his ruftic bufinefs and love, *) 
I muft in hafte my Patrick, foon remove, V 
To co’.rts and camps that may his foul improve V 

Like the rough di’mond, as it leaves the mine. 
Only in little breakings Ihews its light, 

’Till artful polifning has made it fliiue; 
Thus education makes the genius bright. 

End of the Third A civ 
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ACT IV./ ’ - 
SCENE I. 

The feene defcrib’d in former page, 
Claud's onfet.- Enter Maufe and Madge.. 

Mad. U R laircPs come hame! and own^ 
young Pate his heir. 

Man. That’s news indeed!   
Mad. As true a? ye Jtand there* 

As they were dancing a’ in Symon’s yard. 
Sir William, like a warlock, wi’ a beard 
Fire nires in length, and white as driven fnaw. 
Amang us came', cry’d Had ye merry a'. 
We fcrly’d meikle at his unco look. 
While frae his pouch he whirled forth a book. 
As we Hood round about hyn on the green. 
He view’d us a’, but fix’t on Pate his een; 
Then pawkily pretended he cou’d ipae. 
Yet for his pains and ikill wad naething ha’e. 

Mau. Then fure the lafies, and ilk gaping coof. 
Wad rin about him, and had out their loof. 

Mad. As fail as Sacs flap to the tate of vroo* 
Whilk flee tod-lowry hads without hA raou’, 

• 
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>^4 i T.-ii lie, to dfcjwn them, and his hipsdo cocl, 

i^' fint^er days hides backward in a.pobl ; 
' In fhort, he did for Pate braw things foretell, 

Without the help of conjuring or fpelh 
V At laft,^ when weel.diverted, he withdrew, ' 

Pa’d aff his beard to S^mon: Symon knew ■ 
- i»s.weIco|ne mailer ground hiseknees-ke gat, 
Sang at his coat, .and fyne, for blythaefaf grat. 
Patrick was fent for; happy lad was he! 
yiymon tald^Ehpa, Elfpa tald it me. 
Ye’ll hear out a’ the leCret itopy fof>a: 

t A . ,roth it’s e’en right odd, when a’ is done* 
To think hpw Symon ne’er afore wad tell, 
Na,’no fea,meikle as to Pate himfell.—  
•Our Meg, poor thing, alake! has.loft her :o. ' 

/yfau. It maybefae; whaldpas? and may be no. 
To lift a love, that’s rooters great p 

' Even kings Ha’c tane a queen out o 
And what has been before, may "be 

I . Jlfad. Sic nonfenfe'J love take root, but tocher- 
Lt / good, 
. 'Tween a herd’s bairn,"and ane o’gentle,blood! 

Sic falhions in king Bruce’s d*ys might be; 
But ftccan ferlics now’we never fee. 

isr ana may be no. 
eat pain: T 
t (f the plain; > 
■be again. j 
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.; Mdu., Gif Tate fdrfakes her^ Bauldy flie may 

. . gain: 
Yonder be ccfnes, and vow but he looks fain! 
Nae doubt he thinks- that Peggy’s now hi's ain. 

.'Mad. He get her! flaverin doof; it fets him weel 
To yoke a plough where Patrick thought to teel: 
Gif I were Meg, I’d let young mailer fee   

Mali. Ye’d be as dorty in your choice as, he : ■ 
ad fo wad I. But whiiht, here.Bauldy comes. 

Enter B A U L D t. ftngvig.. 
Jenny faid to ]ocv.y,.ginje Minna telly 

Yejhall be the lad. Ell be the lap myfill; 
Te’zeafywj 'lad,-, and Tin‘if T&pe'jree}. \ . 

t Ye*re 'welcomer to tak me than to let one he.‘ . 
I trow fae.—taffies will come too at l.aft, 

Tbo" for a wliile they mamr their fnaw-tu’s call. 
Mau. Well, Bauldy, how^aes a’!— 

• Baul.-t  Faith unco rights • 
I hope v/e’lla’ fleep foundbut ane this niglifi.* • a 

Mad. And wha’s the utilucky ane, if we rti'ay afic? 
Ban!. To lirfd out that, is nae difficult talk; 

•'Pcior bonny PegGy, wha man"think nae mair ’* 
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On Pate, turn’d Patrick,and SirWiLLiAM’sheir. 
Now, now, good Madge, and honeft Maufe, ftand be 
While Meg’s in dumps, put in a word for me. 
I’ll be as kind as ever Pate cou’d prove ; 
Lefs wilfu’, and ay conftant in my love. 

Mad. As Neps can witnefs, and the bulky thorn, 
Where mony a time to her your heart was fworn: 
Fy 1 Bauldy, blufh, and vows of love regard; 
What ither lafs will trow a manfworn herd ? 
The curfe cf heaven kings ay aboon their heads, 
That’s ever guilty of.fic finfu’ deeds. 
I’ll ne’er advife my niece fae gray a gate; 
Nor will flic be advis’d, fu’ weel I wat. 

Haul. Sae gray a get! manfworn! and a’ the red! 
Yelee’d, auldroudes—and, in faith, y’ had bed 
Eat in your words; elfe I {hall gar ye ftand 
Wi’ a het face afore the haly band. 

Mad. Ye’ll gar me ftand! ye,ftieveling-gabbit 
brock; 

Speak that again, and, trembling, dread my rock. 
And ten ftiarp nails, that, when my hands are in. 
Can flyp the Ikin o’ ye’r cheeks out o’er your chin. 

Haul. I tak ye witnefs, Maufe, ye heard her fay, 
That I’m manfworn;—I winna let it gae. 
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Mad. Ye.’rt witnefs too, he ca’d me bony names. 

And fliou’d be ferv’d as hi* good-bretding claims. 
Ye filthy dog! — 

Fleet to his hair like afury*—A font battle.— 
Maufe endeavours to redd them. 

Mau. Let gang your grips, fy, Madge! horn, 
Bauldy leen: 

I wadna vrifh this tulzie had been feen; 
It’s fae daft like. —• 

Bauldy gets out* of badge’s clutches with x 
* Heeding nofe. 

Mad. It’s dafter like to thole 
An ether-cap like him to blavv the coal: 

, It fets him weel, wi’ vile unfcrapit tongue. 
To caft up whether I be auld or young ; 
They’re aulder yet than I have married been. 
And or they died their bairns bairns have feen. 

Mau. That’s true; and Bauldy ye was far T 
to blame, r 

To ca’ MaJge ought but her ain chriften’d name.' 
Bad. My lugs, my nofe, and noddle finds the C 

fame. J 
Mad Auldroudcs! filthy fallow; I fall auld yc> 
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' Mau. Howt no !—ye’ll e’en be fnendsnvi’ ho* 

' neft Bauldy. 
Come, come, ftiake hands; this matin nae harden 

gae: 
Ye maun forgie’m. I fee the lad looks wae. 

Haul. In troth now, Maufe, I ha’e at Madge v 
nae fpite: 

But Ihe abufxhg firft, was a’ the wite 
Of what has happen’d; and dron’d therefore crave 
My pardon fiHt, a fid flrallacquittancb-have. (greet.- 

■ Mad. I crave your "pardon! gallows-face, gae- 
And Own your fault to her that ye wad’ cheat; 
Gae, oi\be blafted in your health and gear, 
’Till ye learn to perform Us well as fwear. 

' Vow, andlowpback!—was e’er thelike hetird telil 
Swith, take him de’il; Se’s o’er lang out of hell. 

Bauldy running off. , 
His prefence be about us! curft were he 

That were condemn’d for life to live wi’.thee, 
E\it. Bauldyr 

^ Madge laughing. 
lyhink I’vetowzl’d.hisharigalds a wee; 

He’ll nd foon grein to tell hi? love to me* 
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He's but a rafcal that wad; mint to fervc 
A laffie fac, he does but, ill dderve. , 

Mau. Ye towz’d him tightly,—I commend ye 
His blooding fnout gae me nae little fport: 
For this forenoon he had that fcant of grace, 
And breeding baith,—-to tell me to my face 
He hop’d I was a witch, and wadna Hand 

' To lend him in this cafe my helping hand, (bear, 
Mad* A witeh!—How had ye patience this to 

And leave him een to fee or lugs to hear ? (mine 
Mau. AuldWither’d hands and feeble joints.-like 

Obliges fowk refentment to decline; 
Till aft it’s feen, when vigour fails, then we • 
With cunning can the lake of pith fupplie. 
Thus I pat aff revenge tiilJt was dark, 
Syne bad him come, and we thou’d gang to wark ; 
I’m fure he’ll keep his trifle; avid I came here 
To feek your help, that we the fopl may fear. . 

Mad. And fpecia! fport we’ll ha’e, as I proteS; 
^ 111 be the witch, and I (hall play the^ghaift ; 
A linen fheet wond round me like ane deikl, 
I’ll cawk my face, and grane, and fhake my Vad, 
vVc ii fleg him fae, be*!! mint nae mair to gang''- 

A-conjuring, to doa la.T.e wrang. (night 
Mau. Then let us gae; for fee, it’s hard o» 

M 



The weftliu clouds ftiines red \vi’ fettlng light.^ 
Exeunt. 

SCENE II. 
When birds begin to nod upon the bough, 
Ana the greenpissaird grows damp wi’ falling dew,. 
While good $ir William is to reft retir’d. 
The Gentle Shepherd, tenderly infpir’d. 
Walks thro’' the broom with 'Roger ever leel. 
To meet, to comfort .Meg, and tak far ewe cl. 
Reg. ‘T^'TOW ! but I’m cadgie, and my heart 

’ " lowps light; 
O, Mr Patrick ! ay your thoughts were right: 
Sure gentle fowk are fayer feen than we 
That naithing ha’e tp'brag of'pedigree* 
’My Jenny irow, wM brak my heart this morn,. 
Is perfect yieidifuj,—fweet,—and nae mair fcorn, 
I fpake my .mkid—fhe heard—I fpake. again, 
She fmil’d—A. kifs’d—I Woo’d, nor woo’d in vain* 

ge 
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Wi’ looks a’ kindnefs, words that love confeft, "J 
He a’ the father to my foulexpreft, L 
While clofe he held me to his manly breaft. 1 
Such were the eyes, he faid, thus fmil’d the.moutk 
Of thy lov’d mother, bleffing of my youth; 
Who fet toofoon l—And while he praife bellow’d, 

\ Adown his gracefu’ cheeks a torrent flow’d. 
My new-born joys, and this his. tender tale. 
Did, mingled thus, o’er a’ my thoughts prevail; 
That fpeechlels lang, my late kend lire I view’d, 
While gufliihg tears my panting b'reall bedew’d. 
Unufual tranfports made my head turn round, ~i 
Whilft I itiyfell, wi’ rifing raptures, found C 
The happy fon of ane fae much renown’d. 1 
But he has heard !—too faithful Symon’s fear 
Has brought my love for Peggy to his ear: 
Which he forbids.—Ah ! this confounds my peace'. 
While thus to beat, my heart lhall fooner ceafe. 

, Hog. How to advife ye troth Pm at a Hand: 
But were’t my cafe, ye’d clear it up aff-hand. 

Pat. Duty, and haflen reafon, plead his caufe > 
But what cares love for reafon, rules, and laws l 
Still in my heart my Ihepherdefs excells, , ' ~ 
And part of my new happinefs repells, • - - 
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SANG XV. Kirk wad let me le. 

Duty, and part of reafon. 
PleadJlrang on the parent’j Jide,- 

Which love fo fuperior calls ireafon; 
The firongejl mujl he obey’d: 

For now, tho’ I’m ane of the g ir now, tho’ I’m ane of the gentry. 
My confancy falfhood repelh: 

For change in my heart has no entry. 
Still there my fear Peggy excells. 

Rog. Enjoy them baith.—Sir William will be 

Your Peggy’s bonny ;—you’re his only fon. 
Pat. She’s mine by vows, and ftronger ties of 

love; 
And frae thefe bands nae change my mind (hall 

move. , 
I’ll wed nane elfe ; thro’ life I will be true; 
But ftill obedience is a parent’s due. 

Rog. Is not our mailer and yourfell to flay 
Amang us here !—or are ye gawn away 
To London court, or ither far aff parts, 
To leave your ain poor us wi’ broken hearts? 

Pat. To Edinburgh ftraight to-mprrov 
advance; 
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To London neift; and afterwards to France, 
Where I muft Ray fome years, and learn—to 

dance, 
And tvva three ither mohkey-tricks.-r—That done, 
I come hame ftrutting in my red-heel’d {boon. 
Then it’s defign’d, when I ean weel behave, 
That I.maun be fome petted thing’s dull (lave. 
For fome few bags of ca(h, that, I wat wee!, 
I nae mair need nor carts do a third wheel. 
But Peggy, dearer to me th^n my breath. 
Sooner than hear fie nAvs, fhall hear my death. 
Rag. They <wha hu’e jujl enough, can foundly Jleepi 
The o’er come only fajbes foouk to keepi  
Good Mr Patrick, tak your ain tale hame. 

Pat. What was my morning thought, at 
.night’s the fame: 

The poor and rich but differ in the name. 

Frae ’boon the lift—Without it, kings are poor. 
•fesg. Butan dlatelike yours yieldsbraw content, 

When we but pick it fcactly on the bent: 
Fine claiths, faft beds, fweet houfcs, andred wine, 
Good chear, and witty friends, whene’er ye dine; 

■ Obeyfant fervants, honour, wealth, and ea^e: 
Wha’s no content wi’ th'ae, are ill to pleafc. 

Content’s the greateft blifs we can procure 
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Pat. Sae Roger thinks, and thinks na far amifs; 

But a cloud hings hov’ring o’er the blifs. 
The pafiions rule the roaft;—and, if they’re fowr> 
Like the lean ky, will foon the fat devour* 
The fpleen, tint honour, and affronted pride, 
Stang like the ftiarpeft goads in gentry’s/ide. 

p The gouts and gravels, and the ill difeafe,' 
. .Are frequenteft with fowk o’erlaid with cafe ; 
While o’er the moor the fliepherd, wi’ lefs care, 
Enjoys his fober vvifh, and halefome air. 

Rog. Lord, man! I wonder ay, and it delights 
My’ heart, whene’er I hearken to yrour flights. 
How gat ye a’ that fenfe, I fain wad lear. 
That I may eafier difappointments bear? (/kill; 

Pat, Frae books, the wale of books, I gat fome 
Thae beft can teach what’s real good and ill. 
Ne’er grudge ilk year to ware fome ftanes ofeheefe. 
To gain thefe filent friends, that ever pleafe. 

Rog. I’ll do’t, and ye/hall tell me whiiktobuy: 
' Faith I’fe hae books, tho’ I /hould feH my ky. 

But now let’s hear how you’re defign'd to move, 
Between Sir William’s will, and Peggy’s love. 

Pa}. Then here it lies:—his will maun be T 
| obey’d; J 
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My vows I’ll keep, and (he {hall be my bride; -» 
But I fome time this laft dehgn maun hide. y 
Keep you the fecfet clofe, and leave me here; 
I fent for Peggy.—Yonder comes my dear. 

Rog. Pleas’d that ye truftmewi’ the fecret, I, 
To wyle it.frae me, a’ the de’ils defy. 

£%/t. Roger. 
PATIE filus. 

Wi’ what a ftruggle maun I now impart 
My father’s will to. her that hads my heart! 
I. ken (he looes; and her faft faul will fink, 
While it ftands trembling on the hated brink 
Of difappointment.—Heav’n fupport my fair. 
And let her comfort claim your tender care.— 
Her eyes are red!—*  

Enter PEGGY. 
   My Peggy, why in tears? 
Smile as ye wont, allow nae room for fears; 
Tho’ I’m nae mair a fhepherd, yet I’m thine. 

Peg. I'dare na think fae high: I now fepirre 
At the unhappy chance, that made nae me 4- 
A gentle match, or {till a herd^kept thee. 
Wha can, withouttcn pain, 'fee fiae the cc-afl 
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The fhip that bears his all like to be loft/? 
Like to be carry’d, by fome lever’s hand, 
Far frae his wifhes, to fome diftant land! (mains 

Pat. Ne’er quarrel fate, while it wi’ me re- 
To raife thee up, or ftill attend thefe plains. 
My father has forbid our loves, I own : 
But love’s fuperior to a parent’s frown. 
I falfehood hate : come, kifs thy cares away ; 
I ken to love, as weel as to obey. 
Sir William’s generous; leave the talk to me. 
To mak ftri& duty and true love agree. (grief: ; 

Peg. Speak on!—fpeak ever thus, and ftill my 
But fiiort I dare to hope the fond relief. 
New thoughts a gentler face will fotin infpire. 
That wr’ nice air fwimfe round in fiik attire; 
Then I, poor me?—w;’ fighs may ban my fate. 
When the young laird’s nae mair my handfome 

Pate; 
Nae mair again to hear fweet tales expreft, 

■By the blyth Ihepherd that excell’d the reft: 
Nae mah;, alake! we’ll on the meadow play. 
And' rin haff breathlefs round the rucks of hay y 
As aft-times I have fled from thee right fain. 
And fa’n On purpofe, that I might be tane,. 
Nae maif around the Foggy-know I’llereep, . 
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To watch and Hare upon dice while afleep. 
But hear my vow—’twill help to gi’e me eafej 
Ma*y fudden death or deadly fair difeafe. 
And warft of ills, attend my wretched life. 
If e’er to ane, but you, I be a wife ! 
SANG XVI. IVees my heart that •we Jheuldfunder, 

Sfeak on,—fpeak thus, andJlill my grief. 
Hold up a heart that’s jinking under tTh'efc fears, that Joon •will •want relief, 

’ When Pate mujl from his Peggy funder-; 
A gentler face, andfdk attire, 

A lady rich, in beauty’s blojfom, 
Alale', poor me! •will noon confpire. 

To Jleal thee frotn thy Peggy’s bsfom. 
No more the foepkerd who excel!’d 

The reft, •whofe •wit made them to •wonder. 
Shall verm his Peggy’s 'praifes tell: 

Ah! I can die, but never funder, 
Tt meadows •where •we.afte'Hflraf d, 

Te banks where on: were <wont to nnander^ 
Soneei-fcentxd rucks round which one play’d. 

Ton’ll left your fwtets when •we’re afundifi 
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Again, ah ! /ball I never creep 

Around the know ’w?Jilent duty. 
Kindly to watch thee while ajleep. 

And wonder at thy manly beauty ? 
Hear, heav’n, while folemnly I vow, 

Tho’ thou Jhouldprove a wand*ring lover, 
Thro’ life to thee 1 Jhall prove true. 

Nor be a wife to any other. 
Pat. Sure heav’n approres—and be affur’d- 

o’ me, 
I’ll near gang back o’ what I’ve fworn to thee : 
And time, tho’ time maun interpofe a while, 
And I maun leave my Peggy and this ifle; 
Yet time, nor diftance, nor the faireft face, 
If there’s a fairer, e’er 'fliall fill thy place. 
I’d hate my riling fortune, fliou’d it move 

.The fair foundation of our faithfu’ love. 
If at my feet were crowns and feeptres laid, 
To bribe my foul fine thee, delightfu’ maid! 
Tor thee I’d foon leave thefe inferior things,. 
To fic as ha’e the patience to be kings.*^  
Wherefore that tear? believe, and calm thy mind, • I 

Peg. I greet for joy, to hear thy words fae kind, : 
XVhen hopes were funk, and nought" but mirk, 

defpair 
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Made me think life was little worth my care, 
My heart was like to burft; but now I fee 
Thy gen’rous thoughts will fave thy love for me. 
Wi’patience, then, I’ll wait each wheeling year* 
Hope time away, till thou with joy appear ; 
And a’ the while I’ll ftudy gentler charms. 
To mak me fitter for my traveler’s arms: 
I’ll gain on uncle Glaud;—he’s far frae fool, 
And will not grudge’to put me thro’ ilk fchcoli 
Where I may manners learn.—  

S A NG XVII. Tweed-full. 
When hope was quite funk in defpair. 

My heart it 'yeas going, to lreal ; 
My life appear’d worthlefs my care, 

Hmt now I will fave’t for thy fake. 
Where'er my love travels by day, 

Wherever he lodges by night. 
With me his dear image jhalljlay, . 

And my foul keep him e’er in fight. 
With patience I'll wait the lang yeurf - 

Andftudy the gentlfl charms ; - 
Mope time away, till thou appear ~ ' 

To lock thee for ay in tkofe arms. 

I 
* 

* 

M 

NA 

P 
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Whiljl thou nuaj a Jbepberd, I priz’d 

No higher degree in this ilpi; 
But now Pll endeavour to rife 

To a height that's becoming thy kdtfe. 
For beauty, that's only /kin deep, 

Muf fade, like ihegowans in May; 
But inwardly rooted will keep 

For ever, without a decay. 
Nor age nor the changes of life. 

Can quench the fair fire of love. 
If virtue's ingrain'd in the wife. 

And the hujband ha'e fenfe to approve. 
Pat. ■   That’s wifely faiel; 

And what he wares that way fhall be weel paid. 
Tho’, without a* the little Helps of art, 
Thy native fwects might gain a prince’* heart: 
Yet now, left in our ftation we offend, 
We muft learn modes to innocence unkend ; 
Affeft aftimes toTike the thing we hate. 
And drap fercnity, to keep up ftate: 
Laugh, whan we’re fad; fpeak, when we’ve 

nought to fay; 
''And,, for the faihion, whan We’re Myth, fttm wae; 
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Pay compliments to them we aft hae fcorn’d. 
Then fcamlalize them when their backs are turn’d. 

Peg. If this is gentry, I had rather be 
What I am ftillj—but I’ll be qught wi’ thee. 

Pat. Is!a, na, my Peggy, I but only jell 
Wi’ gentry’s apes; for ftill amangft the belt 
Glide manners gi’e integrity a brleez, 
When native virtues join the arts to pleafe. 

Peg. Since wi’ nae hazard, and foe fma’ ex- 
pence, 

My lad frae books can gather ficcan fenfe; 
The* why, ah ! why fhould the tempeftiious fea 
Endanger thy dear life, andfrighteirme ? 
Sir William’s cruel, that wad force his fon, 

’ For watna-whats, fae great a rifk to run. 
Pat. There is nae doubt but travelling does 

improve; 
.Yet I would (hun it for thy fake, my love. 
But foon as I’ve fhook off my landart call ' 

. In foreign cities,, hame Xo thee I’ll hafte. ’■ .. 
Peg. Wi’ ev’ry fetting day, and riling morn, 

I’ll kneel to heav’n, and alk thy fafe return. 
Under that tree, and on the Suekltr Brae, 
Where aftwe wont,-tvhen bairns, to rio andplay; 
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And to the HifTel-fhaw, where firft ye vow’d 
Ye wad be mine, and I as eithly trow’d, 
I’ll aften gang, andtell the trees and ilow’rt, 
Wi’ joy,_that they’ll bear witnefs I am yours, 

SANG XVIII. Bujh aboon Traquair. 
At fetting day, and rifmg morn, 

- W? foul that JiiUJh alt love thee, 
I’ll ajk of heaven thy fafe return, 

Wi a' that can improve thee, 
Pll vifit aft the Birken-bujh, 

Where firfi thou kindly laid me 
Sweet tales of love, and hid my bhifh 

Whilfi round thou didjl infald me. 
*To a' our haunts I will repair. 

To Greenwood-Jhaw or fountain. 
Or where the ftmmer-day Fdfhare 

Wi’ thee upon yon mountain. 
There wi}l I tell the trets and flonPrs, 

From thoughts unfeign'd and tender. 
By vows you're mine, by love is yours 

A heart which cannot wander. 
Pat. My dear, allow' me, frae thy templesfair, 

A fhiaing ringlet of thy flowing hair; 
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Which,' as a fample of each lovely charm, 
I’ll aften kifs and wear about my arm. (pleafe, 

Ptg. Were’t in my pow’r wi’ better boons t® 
I'd gi’e the beft I cou’d wi’ the fame eafe; 
Nor wad I, if thy luck had fall’n to me, 
Been in ae jot lefs generous to thee. 

Fat. I doubt it not; butlince we’ve little time, 
To ware’t on words wad border on a crime; 
Love’s fafter meaning better is expreft. 
When it’s wi’ kifles On the heart imprdl. 

Exeunt, 
End of the Fourth Act, 

iq 
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ACT V. 
SCENE I. 

See how poor Bauldy Jlaret like ane poffejf,.. 
Sind roars up Symon frae his kindly rejl. 
Bare-leg’d, <mP night-copy and unbutton'd coatt. 
Seej the auld man comes forward lo-the fot. 
Sym. "T TIT Hat want ye, Bauldy, at this ear- 

W ly hour, 
While drowfy fleep keeps a* beneath its pow'r ? 
Far-to the north the fcant approaching light 
Stands equal ’twixt the morning and the night. 
What gars ye fhake and glowr, and look fae wan ^ 
Your teeth they chitter, hair like brillles ftand. 

Baul. O len me foon fome water, milk, or alCf 
My head’s grown giddy,—legs wi’ Shaking fail; 
I’ll ne’er dare venture forth at night my lane : . 
Alake! I’ll never be myfell again. 
I’]l ne’ero’erputiti Symon! O Symon ' Of 

Symon gives hhn a drink. (ado?- 

Sy m. What ails thee, gowk ! to mak fae loud. 
You’ve wak’d Sir William; he has left his bedj 
He comes,. I fear, ill-pleas’d:-1 hear his tred,. . 
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Enter Sir WILLIAM. 

S. Wil. How goes the .night? does day liglft yet 
appear? . . . 

Symon, you’re very timeoufly afteer. 
Sym. I’m lorry, Sir, that we’ve difturb’d your 

reft: 
But fome it range thing has Bauldy’s fp’rit op- 

preft; ^ ? 
He’s feen fome witch, or wreftled wi’ a ghaift. J 

Haul. O ay,--dear Sir, in troth it’s very true : 
And l am come to make my plaint to you. 

Sir WILLIAM fmiiing 
1 lang to hear’t — 

Eau/. Ah, Sir! the witch ca’d Map ft’, 
That wins aboon the mill amang the haws, ~ 
Fir ft promis’d that (he’d help me, wi’ her art-, ' > 
To gain a bonny thrawart laffie’s heart. •' 
As flie liad tryfted, I met wi’er this niglity 
But may nae friend o’ mine get fic a fright 1 
For the curs’d hag, inftead o’ dooing me good, 

- (The very thought o’t’s like to freeze my blood ’) 
^Rais’d up a ghaift, or dc’il, I kennr. v/hiik# 
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Like a dead coyfe, in flieet as white as milk : 
Black hands it had, and face as wan as death. 
Upon me fall the witch and it fell baith. 
And gat me down; while I, like a great fool. 
Was labour’d as 1 wont to be at fchool. 
My heart out o’ its hool was like to loup; 
I pithlefs grew \vi’ fear, and had nae hope, 
Till, -tvi’ an elritch laugh, they vanifh’d quite: 
Syne I, haff dead wi’ anger, fear, and fpite, 
Crap up, and fled ftraight frae them. Sir, to you. 
Hoping your help to gi’e the de’ifhis due. 
I’m fure my heart will ne’er gi’e o’er to duntf 
Till in a fat tar-barrel Maufe be brunt. 

S. Wil. Well, Bauldy, whate’errs juft Ihall grant- \ 
ed be; 

Let Maufe be brought this mocniirg down to me. 
BauL Thanks to your honour; foon fhall I obey r | 

But firft I’ll Rogei raife, and twa three mae, | 
To catch her fall, ere fhe get leave to fqueel, 
And call her cantrips that bring up the de’il. 

Exit Bauldy* 
S. Wil. Troth, Symon, Bauldy’s more afraid 

than hurt, [fport. | 
The witch and ghaill have made themfelvei good .1 
What filly notions crowd the clouded mind 
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That is, through want of education, blind! 

Sym. But does yonr honour think there’s nae fio 
thing, 

As witches raifing de’ils up through a ring. 
Syne playing tricks'? a thoufand I corn’d tell, 
Cou’d never be contriv’d on this fide hell.' 

S. mi. Such as, the devil’s dancing in a moor 
Amongft a few old women craz’d and poor. 
Who are rejoic’d to fee him friik a.nd lowp 
O’er braes and bogs, wi’ candles in his dowp; 
Appearing fometimes like a black horn’d cow. 
Aft-times like Bawty, Badrans, or a fow: 
Then wi’ his train thro’ airy paths to glide, 
While they on cats, or clowns, or broom-ftaffs ride J 
Or in an egg-fhell fldm out o’er the main. 
To drink their leader’s health in France or Spain ; 

'Then aft'by night bumbazehard-hearted fools, 
By tumbling down their cup-boards, chairs, and 

ftools: 
Whate’er’s in.fpells, or if there witches be. 
Such whimfies feem the moll abfurd to me. 

Sym. It’s true enough, we ne’er heard that a 
witch 

Had either meikle.fenfe, or yet was rich: i 
But Maufe, tho’poor, is a fagacious wife. 
And lives a quiet and ve:y honelt life; 
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That gars me think this holslelhew that’s pufi; 
Will land in naithing but a joke at laft. 

S. mi. I’m fure it will ;--but fee, increafingjight 
Commands the imps of darknefs down to nigjit; 
Bid raife my fervants, and my horfe prepare^ 
Whilft I walk out to take the morning air. 

SANG XIX. Bonnygrey-ey'dmorn. 
The bonny grey-e/d morn begins to peep. 

And darknefs flies bejore the rijing ray : 
The hearty hyndjlarts f om his lazy fieep, ■ 

To follow healthful labours of the day ; 
Without a guilty fling to wrinkle his brow : 

■ The lark and the linnet Pend his levee. 
And he joins their concert driving his flow. 

From toil of grimace and pageantry free. 
While flufier'd with wine; or madden'd with lofs 

Of half an eflate, the prey of a main. 
The drunkard andgamefier tumble and tofs, 

Wifloing.f r calmnefi and f anther in vain; 
’Be my portion health and quisinsfs of mind. 

Plac'd at due diftance from parties and fink. 
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Where neither ambition nor avarice blind 

Reach him ^jjhg heft bappinefs link’d to his fate. 
Exeunt' 

SCENE II. 
While Peggy laites tip her bofom fair, « 
Wi' a blew flood Jenny binds up her huirt 
Glaudiy his vtcrning ingle tabs a beek. 
The rijing fun fines motly thro’ the reek; - . 
A pipe his mouth, the lajfes pleafs his ten, 
And now and then his joke maun interveen. 

GLi. T Wiih, my bairns, it may keep fair till night; 
A Y"e dinna ufe’fae foon to. fee th& light'. 

Nae doubt, now, ye intend to mix the thrang, 
To tak your leave of Patrkk or he gang. 
But do you think, that now, .vvban he’s a laird, 
That he poor landward lafles will regard? , 

Jen. Tho’ he’s young maiter now, I’m very fure 
He has mair fen fc than flight auld friends, tho’ poor,; 
But yefterday he g^’e us mony a tug. 
And kifs’d my coufm there frae lug to-lug, •• 

Gla. Ay, ay, nae doubt o’t, ar.d he’H do’t again; 
. But be advis'd, his company refrain: ' ■ r* *' i 
Before, he as a flicpherd fought a wife, 
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Wi’ her to live a chafte and frugal life; 
But now grown gentle, foon he will forfyke 
Sic godly thoughts, and brag of being a rake. 

Peg. A rake !—what’s that?—-Sure if it mean* 
ought ill, 

He’ll never be’t; elfe Iha’e tint my (kill. 
Gla. Daft laffie, ye ken nought of the affair; , 

Ane young and good and gentle’s unco rare. 
A rake’s a gracelefs fpark, that thinks nae fliame 
To do what like of us thinks fin to name: 
Sic are fae void of (hame, they’ll never (lap 
To brag how aften they ha’e had the clap. 
They’ll tempt young things, like you, wi’ youditk 

flufh’d, 
Syne mak ye a’ their jeft, when ye’re debauch’d. 
Be wary then, I fay; and never gi’e 
Encouragement, or bour’d wi’ fic as he. 

Peg. Sir William’s virtuous, and of gentle blood > 
And may not Patrick too, like him, be good ? 

Gla. That’s true; and monycgentry mne than he> 
As they arc wifer, better arc.than we; 
But thinner fawn: They’re fae puft up wi’pride, 
There’s mony of them mocks ilk haly guide, 
That (haws the gate to heaven.—I’ve heard myfeti, 
Some o’ them laugh at doomfday, fin, and hell. 

■ Jea. Watch o’er us, father! heli! that’s very odd; 
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Sure him that doubts a doomfday, doubts a God. 

Gla. Doubt! why, they neither doubt, nor 
judge,-nor think. 

Nor hope, nor fear; buf curfe, debauch, and drink; 
But I’m no faying this, as if I thought 
That Patrick to fic gates will e’er be brought. 

Peg. The Lord forbid! Na,he kens better things: 
But here comes aunt ; her face tome ierly brings* 

Enter MADGE. 
Mad. Halle, hafte ye; we’re a’ fent for o’er the 

gate. 
To hear, and help to redd feme odd debate 
’Tvveen. Maufe and Bauldy, ’bout fon>e witchcraft 

fpell, 
At Symon’s houfe: the knight fit's judge himfejL 

Gla. Lend me my ftaff;—Madge, lock the out- 
er-door. 

And bring the. lalfes wi’ ye: I’ll Hep before. 
Exit Gland. 

Mad. Poor Meg! look, Jenny, was the like 
e’er feen ? 

How bleer’d and red wi’ greeting look her een! 
This day her braakan wooer taks his horfe, 
To llrute a gentle fpark at Edinburgh crofs j 
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To change his kent, cut frae the branchy plain, 
For a nice fword, and glancing-headed cane ; 
To leave his ram-horn fpoons, and kitted whey, 
For gentler tea, that fmells like new-won hay; 
To leave the green-fwaird dance, fldien we gae 

milk. 
To ruftle ’mang the beauties clad in filk. 
But Meg, poor Meg? maun wi’ tirefhepherd ftay,' 
And.tak what God will fend, in hodden-gray. 
• Peg. Dear aunt, what needs ye fafti us wi’ 

your fcorn ? 
It’s no my faut that I’m nae gentler born. 
Gif I the daughter of fome laird had been, 
I ne’er had notic’d Patie on the green. 
Now fmce he rifes, why fhou’J I repine ? 
If he’s made for anither, he’ll ne’er he mine ; 
An i then,, the like has been, if the decree 
Defigrishim mine, I yet his wife may be. 

Mud. A bonny ftory, trouth!—but we delay: 
Prin up your aprons baith. and come away. 

, ' Exeunt. 
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SCENE III. 
Sir William fills the twa-arm'd chair, 

While- Symon, Roger, Claud, and Maufir) 
Attend, and rwi> loud laughter hear 

Daft Bauldy bluntly plead his caufe : 
For noto it’s tell’d him that the taz 

Was handled by revengfu' Madge, 
Be caufe he brak good-breeding’s la<ws, 

And rvJt> his nonfenfe rais’d their rage. 
S. Wil. A ND was that ail! Weel, Bauldy, ye 

jL\. was ferv’d 
Na'otherwife than what ye wtll-deferv’d. 
Was it fo fmall a matter to defame, 
And thus ahufe an honcll woman’s name? • 

■Befides your going about to have betray’d. 
By perjfcry, an innocent young maid. 

Raul. Sir, I tonfefs my faut thro’ a’ the fteps. 
And ne’er again ill all be untrue to Neps. 

Mau. Thus far, Sir, he oblig’d me on the 
fcore, 

He end na that they thought me fie before. 
Baul. An’t like your honour, I believ’d il: 

But trowth I was e’en doilt to feek the de’il: 
P 
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Yet, wi’ your honour’s leave, tho’ flic’s nae witch. 
She’s baith a flee and a revengefu’  
And that siy fome-place finds:—but I had bell 
Had in my tongue ; for yonder comes the ghaifi, 
And the young bonny witch, whofe rofie cheek. 
Sent me, without my wit, the de’il .to feek. 
Enter MADGE, PEGGY, and JENNY. 

Sir William, looking at Peggy, 
Whofe daughter’s flie that wears th’ Aurora ' 

gown, 
With face fo fair, and looks a lovely brown ? 
How fparkling are her eyes ! what’s this ? I find , 
The girl brings all my iifter to my mind. 
Such were the features pnee adorn’d a face, 
Which death too foon depriv’d of fweeteft grace. ' 
Is this your daughter, Gland ?  — 

Gin. —Sir, fhe’s my niece,—> 
And yet fhe’s not: —But I fhou’d hald my peace. 

S. Wil. This is a contradi&ion. What d’ye mean? 
She is and is not! pray thee, Gland, explain. 

Gla. Becaufe Tdoubt, if I fhou’d rpak appear 
What I ha’e kept a fccret thirteen years— J, 

Mau. You may reveal what I can fully clear/ J 1 
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S. IVil. Sf»ak foon; I’m all impatience— 
Pat,   —So Pm I! 

For much I hope, and hardly yet knew why. 
Gla. Then, fince my mafter orders, I obey.— 

This bonny fundling, ae clear morn of May, 
• Clofe by the lee-fide of my door I fonnd, 

All fweet and clean, and carefully hapt round, 
In infant-weeds of rich and gentle make. 
What cou’d they be, thought I, did thee forfake ? 
Wha, warfe than brutes, cou’d leeye (yepos’d to aiv 
Sae much ef innocence, fae fvveetly fair, 
Sae helplefs young ? for die clear’d to ms 
Only about Uva towmands auld to be. 
I took her in'my armsr the bairnie fmil’d 
Wi’ fic alook, wad made a favage mild; 
I hid the (lory : She has paft fincefyne 
As a poor orphan, and a niece of mine. 

' Is’or do I rue my care-about the wean, 
For file’s weel worth the pains that I ha’e tane. 
Ye fee flic’s bonny;, I can fwear file’s good. 
And am right fure fine’s .pome of gentle bldodu 
Of whom I kenna Naething ken I mair, 
Tlian what I to your Honour new declare. 

Si (Pit. This talc feems ft range !  
Pat.   ——T ie tale delights mir.': ea.’ 
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S. Wil. Command your joys, young man, till 

truth appear. (hufii; 
Mau. That be ray talk.—Now, Sir, bid a5 i-<t 

Eeggy may fmile ;—thou haft nae caufe to bluflu 
Lang ha’e I vvifli’d to fee this happy day. 
That I might fafdy to the truth gi’e way; 
That I may cow Sir William Worthy name. 
The beft and neareft fneud-that Ihe cdn claim: . 
He faw’t at firft, and >vi’ auick eye did trace 
His filler’s beauty in her daughter’s face. 

S. IViL. Old woman, do not rave,—prove what 
you fay; 

’Tis dangerous i:i affairs like this to play. 
Pat What reafon, Sir, can.an auld woman hare 

To tell a He, when fhe’s fae near her grave ? 
But how, or why, it fhouid be truth, I grant: 
X every thing •looks-lil^ a reafon want.. 

Ovines. The ftory’s odd l we wjlh we heard it out* 
SiJV.'li Make hafte,-good woman*, and rcfdvs 

each doubt*, 
I/huife goes fir word leading Peggy to Sir William* 

Mau. Sir, ,>iew.me. weel:. has fifteen years fa. 
plow’d. 

v.VwTinkled. face that you have .aften view’d^ 
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That here I as an unknown ft ranger ft and, 
Who nurft her mother that n<5w holds my hand? L, 
Yet ftronger proofs I’ll gi’e, if you demand. y 

S. Wil. Ha ? honeft nurfe, where were my eyes, 
before ? 

I know thy faithfulncfv and need no more ; _ 
Yet, from the lab’noth' to leacTout my min'd. 
Say, to expofe her,.who was fo unkind ? / 
Sir William embraces Peggy, and makes, her fit 

by, T)im. . 
Yes, furely t&ouhfcmy niece ; truthmuft prevails. 
Tut no more words, till Maufe relate her tale. ' 

rzt. Good nurfe, gae. on; nae mufic’s hafE 
fae line,. 

€>f can gi’e pleafure like thefe words of tliine.. 
Man. Then' it was I that fav’d her infant-life,. 

Her death being threaten’d by an Uncle’s wife. 
The ftory’s lang ; but I the fe'eret knew, 

’How they puifucd, wi’* avariefous view,. 
Her rich efta,te, of which tliey’re now poffeft ,*. 
All this to me a .confident confeft. 
Lheard wir horror, and wi’ trembling dread, , . 
They’d fmoor the.fakelefs orphan mo her bed i. 
Tnat Very night, when, a’ were funk in reft,*.' V,y 

midaight-hour,.flkilcoc I faftly preft,, - 
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And ftaw the deeping innocent away • 
Wi’ whom I travelFd fQme few miles ere day: 
All day l hid me;—when the day was done, . 
I kept my journey lighted by the moon, 
Till call ward fifty miles d reach’d thefe plains, 
Where needfu’ plenty glads your cheerfu’ fwains;. 
Afraid of being foun l out, I to fecure 
My charge, e’en laid her at this /hepherd’s door. 
And took a neighbouring cottage here, that I, 
Whate’er Ihou’d happen to her, might be by. 
Here honed Glfrud himfell, and Symon, may 
Remember weel, how I that very day. 
Frae Roger’s father took my little crove. 

Gland th tears 0/ joy loping Jonvn his beard, 
I weel temember’t; Eord reward your love: 

I.ang ha’e I wifla’d for this: for aft I thcuglit 
Sic knowledge'fomeiime fijou’dabout be brought; 

Pat. It’s How a crime to-doubt; — my joys 
are full, 

Wi’ due obedience to my parent’s will. 
Sir, wi’ paternal love furvey bar charms, 
And blame me not for rulhing to her arms. 
She's mine by vow's; and wan’d, tho’ Hill un- 

' known, 
Hive, been my wife, when-1 my vows durft own. 



S. Wil. My niece! ixiyidaughter i welcopie ti» 
my care; - 

• Sweet image of thy mother, good and fair. 
Equal with: Patrick. Now my greateft aim 
Shall be, to aid your joys, and well match’d-fiamc. 
My boy, receive her from your father’s hand. 
With as good will as either would demand. 
Patie and Peggy embrace, and kneel to Sir William, 

Pat. Wi* as much joy this bleffing I receive. 
As ane wad life, that’s finking in a wave. 

Sir William raifts them, 
I give you both my blefiing: May yourlovc 

Produce a happy race, and ftill improve. 
Peg. My willies are complete,—my jays arife. 

While I'm haff dizzy wi’ the bleft furprife. 
And am I then a match for my ain lad. 
That for me fo much generous kindnefs had ? 
Lang may Sir William blefs the happy plains, 
Happy while heaven grant he on them remains. 

Pal. Ee king our guardian, frill ourmafter be,T 
We’ll only crave what you fhall pleafe togi’e; ^ 
Th’ eftate be your’s, my Peggy’s ane to me. j 

Gla. I hope your honour now will tak amends 
Of them, that fought her life for wicked ends. 
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5.1-lfil. Thebafe unnatural villain foon fliallkrrcAV, 

That eyes above watch the affairs below. 
I’ll ftrip him foon of all to her pertains. 
And make him reimburfe his ill-got gains. 

Peg. To me the views of wealth, and an eftate* 
Seem light, when put in balance wi’ my Pate : 
For his fake only, I’ll ay thankfu’bow 
For fnch a kindnefs, beflof men, .to you. 

Sym. What double blythnefs wakens up this 
day! 

I hope now. Sir, you’ll no foon hafle away. 
Shall I unfaddle your horfe, and gar prepare 
A dinner for ye of hale country fare ? 
See how much joy unwrrnkles every brow; 
Our looks hing on,the twa, and doat on you : 
Even Bauldy the bewitch’d has quite forgot 
Fell Madge’s taz, and pawky Maufe’s plot, (day 

S. Wil. Kindly old man, remain with you this 
I never from thefe fields again will ftray : 
Mafons and wrights fhall foon my houfe repair, 
And bufy gard’ners fhall new planting rear; 
My father’s hearty table you foon {Hall fee 
Reftor’d, and my bell friends rejoice with me. 

. Sym. That’s the befl news I heard this twenty yeasq 
-New day breaks \ip, rough times begin to cleat. 
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Gla. God the king, and fave Sir William 

lang, 
T’ enjoy their ain, and raife the fhepherd’s fang, 

Rog. Whawinna dance ? wha will refufe to ling 
What fhepherd’s whiftle winna lilt the fpring ? 

Haul. I’m friends wi’Maufe.—wi’TeryMadge I’n? 
Altho’theyfleelpitmewheirtwoodly^eid; (Vree’d, 
I’m now fu’ blyth, and frankly can forgive. 
To join and fing La tig may Sir William live. 

Mad. Lang may he'live:—and, Bauldy, lear Vo 
Your gab a wee, and think before ye fpeak; (fleck 
And never ca’ her auld that wants a man, 
Elfe ye may yet Tome witch’s fingers ban. 
This day I’ll wi’ the youn^eft of ye ihnt, 
A nd brag for ay, that I was ca’d the aunt 
Of our young lady,—my dear bonny bairn! 

Peg. Nae ither name I’ll ever for you learn.-—. 
And, my good nurfe, how (hall I gratefu’ be. 
For a’ thy matchlefs kindnefs doije to me ? 

Mau. The flowing pleafufcs of this happy day 
Does fully all I can require repay, 

S. Wil. To faithful Sy mon, and, kind Gland, to^ 
And to your heirs, I give an endlefs feu, (you, p 
The mailens ye poflefs, as juftly due, Jj 

\ 
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For afting^ like kind father? to the pair. 
Who have enough befideg, and thcfe can fpare. 
Maufe, in my houfe in calmnefs clofe your days. 
With nought to do but fing your maker’s praife. 

• Omnes. The Lord of heaven return yoijr ho- 
nour’s love. 

Confirm your joys, and a* your bleflings roove, 
P A t i e, prefenting Roger to Sir William, 
•l1 r, here’s my trufty friend, that always fRar’d 

My bofom-fecrets, e’re I was a laird ; 
Claud’s daughter Janet (Jenny, thinkna fhanje) 
Rais’d, and maintains in him a lover’s flame: 
Lang was he dumb; at lafi: he fpake, and won. 
And hopes to be our honeft uncle’s fon : 
Be pleas’d to fpeak to Glaud for his confent. 
That nane may wear a face of difeontent. (crave, 

S. Wit. My fon’sdemand is fair.—Glaud, letme 
That trufty Roger may your daughter have. 
With frank confent; and while he does remain 
Upon thefe fields, I make him chamberlain. 

Cla. You crowd your bounties, Sir; what can 
we fay, "7 

Rut that we’re dyvours that can nc’ei; repay; r' 
y/hate’er your honour wills, I fhall dbey. J 
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Roger, my daughter, wi* my blefiing, tak. 
And ftill our mafter’s right your bufmefs mak. 
Pleafe him, be faithfu’, and this auld gray head 
Shall nod vvi’ quietnefs down amang the dead. 

Rog. I ne’er was good at fpeaking a’ my days, 
Or ev(er loo’d to mak o’er great afraifc: 
But for my mailer, father, and my wife, 
I will employ the cares of a’ my life. 

S. Wil. My friends, I’m fatisfy’d you’ll all ibc- 
Each in his ftation, as I’d wilh or crave, (have. 
Be ever virtuous ; foon or late you’ll find 
Reward, and fatisfattion to your mind. 

■ The maze of life fpmetimes looks dark and wild; 
And oft when hopes are higheft, wei’re beguil’d : 
Oft when we Hand on brinks of dark defpair, "l 
Some happy turn, with joy, difpels our care. C 
Now all’s at rights, who fings bell, let me hear. 1 

Peg. when you demand, I readieft Ihould obey ; 
I’ll ling you ane the neweft that I hae. 

SANG XIX. Bonny grey-ey’d morn. 
My Patio is a lover gay. 

His mind is never muddy ; 
His Ire ath is fweeter than new hay, 

His face is fair and ruddy. 
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His Jhape is l:andf:me, middle frze; 

Hfs^cOmety in bis ‘ivauking : 
The Jhining of his ten furprife f 

It's heaven to hear him tanxjking, 
Laji night I met him on a hawk, 

IVhereyellow corn •ulas growing : 
‘There many a kindly word he fpake. 

That fet my heart a-glowing. 
He kifi’d, and vow'd he wad he mine, 

And loo'd me heft of any; 
That gars me like to fing finfyne, 

0 corn-riggs are bonny. 
Let laffes of a filly mind 

Rtfufe what maift they're wanting! 
Since we for yielding are deftgn'd. 

We chaftly Jhould be granting. 
Then I'll comply, and marry PATE; 

And fyne my cockernony 
He's free to touzel air or late. 

Where corn-riggs are bonny. 
Exeunt Omne», 

F I N I S. 
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